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WestEnvoys
Visif Kremlin

i

Fourth
MOSCOW, Aug:. 12. C3)

ambassadorsvisited theKremlin today for anothertalk' with.
ouviut roreign Minister vyacnesiavMoiotov.,

U. S. AmbassadorWalter B. Smith, FrenchAmbassador
Yves Chataigneaujandthe special British envoy, FrankRob--

BabeRuth Still

In A Critical

Condition
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. tSV-B- abel

Buth, Idol of two generations of
baseball fans, continued in critical
condition today in a New York hos-

pital. '
The home-ru-n king, greatest

long-distan- slugger in the history
of baseball, has been'unwell for
two years.He took a suddenturn
for the worse yesterday after de-

veloping a cold.
The Memorial Hospital Center

for Cancer and Allied Diseases
said hewas suffering from "pul-
monary complications'

The Babe rallied
slightly last night, but the hospital
said his condition was "still criti-
cal.'" Early today the hospital said
there was ".no change,"

Only members of his immediate
family and a long-tim- e friend, Paul
Carey, treasurerof the Babe Ruth
Foundation, were permitted in
Ruth's hospital room.'

After a visit last night, Carey
said Ruth was "holding his own
definitely."

"'He recognizedus and spoke to
us," Carey added."He's thorough-
ly conscious and they are giving
Mm a little nourishment,but let's
not kid ourselves.The Babe is a
very sick man."

Hundreds of messagesfrom the
Babe's well-wishe- rs poured .into
the hospital.

Neighborhood youngsters, In
small groups, trooped in from
playgrounds to the hospital lobby
to ask about the Babe1. One group

rof 20 children brought bouquet.

timorously.
"Pretty bad," was the answer.
"Gee, that's lough."

Guerilla Supply

RouteTo Albania

Under GreekThreat
ATHENS, Aug. 12. W-- The

Greek army readied a final assault
today on the last major guerrilla
supply route from Albania.

Government troops paved the
way for their iinal drive of the
bitter campaign by capturing the
mountain top fortress of Alevitsa
yesterday. This victory slashed
communicationsof the Communist-le-d

guerrillas on the5 Grammos
mountains and easternMacedonia.
It also openeda year around sup-

ply basefor the Greek army.
A generalstaff spokesmancalled

the conquestof the four foot thick
pillboxes on the 5,000-fo-ot peakthe
greatest success of the Grammos
campaign.

The .final victory came after a
fierce three-da- y gun battle. Tfie
armyused heavyartillery to knock
out guerrilla guns. .,

The guerrilla forces, led by Mar-ko-s
Vafiadeg, now are cut off from

rebels in the Vitsi area,a general
staff spokesmansaid.

WEAKER VISITS JESTER
AUSTIN, Aug. 12. tffl Tris

Speaker,-- one of baseball's Immor-
tals; today visited Gov. Beauford
S. Jesterel his office .in the capi--

t

r ( -

Time
American. British anaFrermV

terts, motored together from
the AmericanEmbassyto the
Kremlin for the appointment
with Moiotov.
It was the fourth time in two

weeks the western representatives
nave caueaupon moioiov tor taiKs
aimed at endingSoviet blockadeof
Berlin and a solution of other East--
West differencesIn Europe.

(A diplomatic informant in Lon
don said today that the Vest "can
be expectedto ask" Prime Minis
ter Stalin to intervene personally in
the Berlin stalemate If the talks
with Moiotov fan. .The informant,
who has been following the Mos-

cow exchangesfrom the inside,
said thai up until yesterday there
had been no sign of softening in
the Western Powers' line).

Smith told correspondents that
the three western envoys would
confer at the U. S. Embassyafter
the Kremlin meeting.

"I'll give you my usual no com-
ment statement," he said.

The diplomats met first at the
American Embassyand conferred.
Then their motor cavalcade of
three cars moved along Mokhoaya
St to the Spasski Gates of the
Kremlin in, one of the hottest and
most uncomfortable days of the
year.

Smith, worked Intensivelyyester-
day and into the night in confer-
ences with his colleagues. He
turned up todaywith a severecold.

The diplomats' last talked to
Moiotov Monday It is known that
the Russiansat that time present-
ed their views. It is logical to sup-
pose the western envoys presented
today their governments' reac-
tions.

Truman-Order-s Study
OfXir Industry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. GR

PresidentTruman today ordereda
governmentfinancial study of the
entire air transport industry.

The "White House saidMr. Tru-
man is "extremely interested" in
finding means by which the .in-

dustry can best finance its im-

mediate requirements and long
term developments.

MAKES INFORMAL

Expressing appreciation for
strong support given him in past
campaigns,Rep. Lyndon Johnson,
U. S. Senatecandidate, said here
Wednesdayhe-- hoped August 28
would again find Howard county
back in his column.

'"Howard county has been good
to me,' he said' on a brief and
informal visit here, "and I recall
how in 1941 when I lost by little
more than 1,300 votes out of 700,-00-0

cast Howard county was 'one
of thosethat gave me a lead.",

He lacked only little more than
100 leading the ticket in the first
primary In this county, and John-
son said he was confident that he
would more than pick up these in
the run-of- f.

Freshfrom a swing throughsome
of the metropolitanareasand from
El Paso, Odessa and Midland; on

U. S. OffersvA;

TradeOnDanube

Control Body
:

Would Get Off If
Austria, Germany
WereAccepted

BELGRADE, , Yugoslavia, Aug.
12. (fc--The United,States.,offered
today to trade away Its seaton a
new Danubian control commission

in return for 'representation for
Austria and Germany.

"The United States does not
becoming a permanent

member'said U. S. Ambassador
Cavendish Cannon. "Most Ger
many and Austria become mem-

bers of the commission, and ade
quate provision is made for non--

riparian representation,the United
States is prepared to give up its
position."

The offer was laid down as-t- he

conference begandebating the So
viet proposal that membership on
the commission be limited to the
Danubian states alone. This pro
posal would give Eastern Europe's
Communist bloc - exclusive control
over affairs of the 1,800-mil- e long
trade artery.

The United Stateshas offered an
amendmentto SQt up immediately
an er commision which
would provide for "full and equal'
membership lor Germany. The
amendmentdrew a prompt attack
from members of the Communist
majority which foreshadowed its
defeat, probably late today.

Ales Debler, Yugoslav deputy
foreign minister, asserted the
American delegation is "not sin
cere" In claiming its only interest
In the Danube lies in peace and
economic progress.

ledsRap U. S. For
'Gangster'Policy

MOSCOW, Aug. 12. W Pravda
accusedthe U. S. Federal Bureau
of Investigation today of kidnap--
in gtwo Soviet school teachers.

Devoting nearly a full page to
the casesof Mrs. Oksana Stepan-ovn-a

Kosenklna and Mikhail Ivan-ovit- ch

Samarin, Pravda charged
the United States with "gangster
tactics."

Deny Report Ewing
In Truman-Disfavor--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. 150 The
White House today labelled as
"bunk" a report that Federal Se-

curity Administrator Oscar Ewing
Is in disfavor with President Tru-
man.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross, who applied that label,
addedthat Ewing "will undoubted-
ly assist" in Mr. Truman's elec-
tion campaign.

i

VISIT

Wednesday, Johnson said reports
he hadreceived were encouraging.

"With the continued support of
my friends." he continued, "we can
win."

Running little more than half an
hour behind schedule,Johnson
missedsome of his supporters.He
made a quick swing around on the
streets, visitingand shakinghands

At the courthouse lawn, he
stopped to talk with several men
who rememberedwith him how he
made one of the first speechesof
his statewide campaign back in
1941. He also talked with J. W.
Carpenter, pioneer cowboy, and
Sam Stone, who had known his
uncle,, Sterling Price.

Johnsoncamehere from Stanton
and continued to Colorado City for
a stop,, and thenon to Sweetwater
for rally and address,

JohnsonHopeful He
Will CarryCounty
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PRESIDENT SIGNS O. N. LOAN BILL PresidentTruman center) smiles as he sians leaislationv
Pjroving 565,000,000 loan for the U. N. Headquarters buildingsIn. N. Y. during a White House, cere-nwn-y.'

Watching are (left to right)r Secretary of StateGeorgeC.Marshall; U. N. Secretary-Genera-l"

Trygve Lie; Assistant Secretary-Gener- al Byron Price; Mayor William O'Dwyer of New York; Rep.
CharlesEaten (R-NJ- ); U.-- S. Representativeto the U. N. Warren R. Austin; Sen. Tom Connally )r

Rep. Sol iloom (O-NY- J. (AP WirephotoX -

RedsD
To Prod
second
Meets
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (ff) Under close guard, a

Russianschool teacherwasbrought to Washingtontoday to
talk with congressionalspy investigators while the Soviet
consul in New York defied a court order to produce another
teacher.

Rep. ThomasR-N- J, announced thatMichael Ivanovitch
Samarinis here from theNew York area and will be Ques
tioned by membersof the

MANNIKINS ARE
BAD INFLUENCE

DETROIT, Aug. 12. W Mrs,
Mary Wanley appearedbefore
the city council yesterday.to
ask an ordinance prohibiting
nude .mannikins in store win-

dows.
"They are embarrassing to

women and undoubtedly stimu-
late sex criminals," she ex-
plained.

The council filed her sugges-
tion for future consideration.

Jews,Arabs

Given Orders

To CeaseFire
RHODES, Aug. 12 UB Count

Folke Bernadottecrackeddown on
Palestinebelligerents today,order-
ing Arabs and Jews to halt the
shooting in Jerusalem after; -- midnight

tonight.
The United Nations mediator act-

ed after a midnight-to-daw-n battle
raged yesterday throughthe city's
outskirts. It was the biggest fight- -

since the UN-order- truce went
into" effect? f?MV!r&i?i

Bernadottesaid the Arabs have
acceptedthe order "but so far I
have received no reply from ..the
Jews."

He said the order directed both
Arabs and Jews to see that all
Units regular and irregular trooN"

do not return any fire because
"it's easier for the UN observers
than to tell which party starts the
firing."

Bernadottereceivedreports from
his observers just before he left
Palestine for Rhodes. Seventy-fiv-e

observersnow are on duty.
"From these reports," he said,

."it is my opinion that the initia-

tive for the shooting came from
the Jewish side. The Jews, how-
ever, told me it was started by the
Arab side."

No SeriousWater

Problem4n City
Big Spring apparently had ex-cap-ed

any water problems as a
result of the current heat wave
up to noon today.

Although consumption figures for
yesterday were not immediately
available this morning, city per-

sonnel reported that only one com-

plaint of low pressure had been
received at the city hall this

Severalother cities over a wide
area of the statehad reported seri-

ous supply and. distribution prob-

lems yesterday.
Big Spring's supply sourcesare

in exceptionallygood condition for
this seasonof the year as a result
.of heavy rains in July which re-

plenishedcity lakes.

Curb And Gutter

Work Under Way
Work on curb and gutter instal-

lations on the Lamesa highway
from the west viaduct to the north
city limits is expected to oe

launched soon by the city street
department.

H. W. Whitney, city manager,
and E. L. Killingsworth, city engi-

neer, were In Abilene .today" for- - a
conferencewith" S. J. 'Treadaway,
district highway engineer,concern-
ing the, project,The',state.highway
departmentJias agreedjopave the
street to a width of 55 feet as soon
asf the; curbing is completed.

The city .has been making ar
rangements with property-- owners
along the streetfor volunteer pay
ment of costsfor the curbing. Vir- -

tuailyall property'ownershad been,
contactedearly --tiiis week and suit-
able arrangements'!for payments
had been,made. ,

May ReactivateHobbs
DENVER, Memjim .The

army air" field, at" Hobbs N.-- M.,
may. be withdrawn from surplus1
and' reactivated, regional director
John A. Skeenof the War Assets
Administration-sai- d today

uce
Teacher

Committee

fy

House Un-Americ-an Activities
tCommittee this afternoonbe
hind closed doors. Thomas
headsthe committee.

In. New York City, Soviet Consul
Gen. Yakov M. Lomakin ignored
a state supreme court writ di-

recting that he produce Mrs. Ok
sana Stepanovna Kosenklna In
court at 8:30 o'clock.

It was not Immediately clear
what the court would, or could, do
about this defiance.

Mrs. Kosenklna has been seclud-
ed In the Soviet Consulate since--
last week when Lomakin says he
--rescued" ner from a White Rus-
sian retreat at
Valley Cottage. N. Y.

Mrs. Kosenkina and Samarinare.
both former teachers In a school
the Soviets operated for Russians
who are In the United States be-cas-ue

of connections with the Unit-
ed Nations.

Thomas's announcement that
Samarin has been brought here
capped a committee session with
theseother highlights:

1. An announcementthat "pre-
liminary steps" have been taken
looking to prosecutionof somespy.
hearings witnesseson charges of
perjury1 lying under oath.

2. A wrangling two-ho- ur Ques
tioning of Charles Kramer and
Abraham GeorgeSilverman. Both
men have been named by Ellza-beth- T.

Bentley, who says shewas
courier for a wartime Communist
spy ring, as government workers
who gaveher Information.
4 Kramer.jand'Snvenrianotfc'rer!
fused to say whether they are or
have beenCommunists or whether
they know Miss Bentley. They
denied espionage.

On the perjury move, Thomas
said George Morris Fay, United
Statesattorney for the District of
Columbia, has obtained a tran-
script of all hearings in the com-
mittee's current investigationof an
alleged espionage ring. Thomas
said Fay is "particularly interest
ed In the perjury angle."

Several committee members
have demandedthat the Justice
Department institute perjury pro
ceedings. They said testimonyhas
been so conflictingAthat it was ob
vious some one was deliberately
lying.

Rep. Mundt told reporters that
Soviet agents suggesteda trip- - to
Moscow for Elizabeth T.' Bentley
when they began,to suspect her
loyalty to Communism.

Mundt said the Invitation- - came
after the Soviet Government
awardedMiss Bentley a medal in.
1945 for spy work. According to her
story, she had then turned against
Communism and was secretly re-

porting to the FBI.

Old Man. Summer's breath was
still like a blow torch Thursday.

Wednesdayhad brought
weather,making five consecu-

tive lays that the thermometerhas
perchedabove100. The U. S. weath-
er bureauforecast100 readingsfor
Thursday and Friday.

Residents andcrops werebear-
ing up comparatively well, how-
ever, with the return of cooler and
breezier evenings.

Many, who felt they had been
punishedby a minimum of 78 de-
grees and a puny four-mil- e breeze
that scarcely could excite a leaf

LONDON, AUG. 12. (0 -- Therich
Maharajah of Barodatookfhis.ease
in,Englahd' today, seeminglyihno
rush to. get back to India, to; an-
swer critics who" want him to abdi-
cate. . t ,

t V'
'A member of his household) at

Headley,jln Surrey, said the.po-
tentate was stlllf asleep at 10
o'clock, this morning. He arrived
on 'the lastnight
from New Tort"and ''ducked re-
porters who wanted'totask him
about accusationsmade by- - the
Baroda State Legislature, that he
dipped Into the state treasury for;
$10 million in. a six-wee- spending
spree. ' .

-

, There are reports--here that he

Court Order
SpyWitness

StateRighters

Map Strategy

For Texas Vote

ThurmondSlated
As SpeakerAt
MassMeeting

HOUSTON, Aug. 12. tffl-S- tates'

Rights Democrats, their presiden-
tial campaign officially underway,
today concentratetheir strategy on
Texas' 23 electoral votes.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina, who last night for-
mally acceptedhis nomination as
the southerners'presidential candi-
date, speakstoday before a state-
wide massmeetingat which Texas
campaignstrategy will be mapped.

Texas holds the South's largest
number of electoral votes, an im-

portant block In the 127 vote, 11

state total on which Thurmond and
his running mate,
Gov. Fielding Wright of Mississip-
pi, plan to concentrate.

It was a noisy, rebel yelling
crowd of between 8,000 and 9,000
that attended the rally last nigfif
in Houston'sbig' Sam Houston Col-

iseum.
It was the city's first big politi-

cal rally in 20 years, the first since
the late former Gov. Alfred E.
Smith of New York was nominated
for President in 1928 by the na-

tional democratic convention.
The Truman-Barkle-y ticket, as

well as Thomas E. Dewey, the Re
publican nominee, and Henry A.
Wallace, the Progressive Party
leader, took a beating In last
night's speeches.

rnnniKririHV

te For Friday
A meetingto determineIf citizens

wish to form an advisory commi-
ttee' to 'deal with school problems
Is set for 5:30 p. m. Friday in the
high school building.

The steering committee of the
Community Council has taken the
lead in urging residents to attend
the session. It offered its services
to the school board, and the board
announcedit would welcome the
counsel of such a committee.

At the Friday meeting,there wfll
be a brief review of some of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict's, problems,principally Its fi-

nancial situation in view of Its de-

mands. If it Is the consensus of
those attending and anyone inter-
ested in the schools is urged to
participate thata committeecou'A-serv- e

a useful purpose, then or-

ganization of one may be under-
taken.

Monday night, had their recovery
madecompleteWednesday evening
with return of a 15-m- wind and

weather.
Other than offering hope of con-

tinued cool at night, the U. S.
weatherbureau gavelittle promise
of heat relief.

Young crops were growing at a
phenomihalrate, but at the same
time they were hasteningtheir de-

mand for moisture. Older crops
wereshowing signsof the sustained
heat wave and rangeshad arrived
at the point that more rain must
come in order to. keep recovery,
going.

intends to issue a statement this
afternoon announcinghis plans. "

He" told the AssociatedPress In
.. .Ittn in .1.... ..u.il. 1L.4

MERCURY RIDES ABOVE CENTURY

MARK FOR FIFTH STRAIGHT DAY

TAKES IT EASY IN LONDON

Queen..Elizabeth

her charged'was
shortly?' In New, Delhi, the states
ministry of the --Dominion of"India-sai-

the Maharajah was expected
there this., week end to 'discussthe
situation.' . .

The Baroda Legislature adopted
a resolutionMonday askinghim to'
abdicatein favor of hut eldestson,
Fatehsinha,,18. It also .asked the
government of India to set up a
council of regency for the'princely
state;during 'Fatebsinha'sminority
and otherwise-- to safeguardthe in-
terests of the state

DIX1ECRAT CANDIDATES HOLD
J. Strom Thurmond of S: C (right), States? Democrats

candidate,and Gov. Fielding Wright of Mississippi",
party's candidate,are shown answering questions
at a press conferencethey held in Houston, sceneof th States.
Rights convention. (AP

DOST WANT RED

"Bemners Plead
'No Compromise1

--BERLnNriAugust 12.-- BlockadedBerllners Tiave appealedt
the Western Powers to make'no compromise in Moscow that might
give the Communists control of the city.

Some 5,000 Gennans-a-t a rally In theU. night cheered
demands-tha-t no'settlement be madein theSovietcapital at their ex
pense.Themeetmg-wa-s sponsored-f
Dy ,ia& conservative unnsuani
Democratic Union CDU,

wwirnwchIefspeafcerOTU-Chalr- y
man Jacob Kaiser,-- asserted the
Russian blockade had' made Ber-

lin "an island .in a Red Sea but
an" island which will not surren-
der."

"Russia ruined its chancesfor
.winning .understandingwith all-u-p

right Germansby its acts here in
the conquestof Berlin, and after-
wards," said.Kaiser, a veteran
trade vun!bnf leader,

In London, diplomatic Informants
said the Westernpowers will give
their,answer Ideas for a
Berlin settlement In the Kremlin,
possiblytoday.They said the meet-

ing may spell,the successor failure
of the Moscow talks.

Kaiser told the rally In Berlin
last night the WesternPowershad
made "mistake after mistake be-
ginning 'in Yalta" In dealing with
Communism and demanded they
nowa stand firm and uncompromis-
ing.

Ferdinand Friedensbrug, Chris-

tian Democratic deputy mayor of
Berlin, told the crowd there,would
be no compromisewith the Com-

munist minority; frying to wrest
control of the city irom the ist,

elected government.
"We-ar- e going to fight to the

bitter, end," he said. "We .could.
move the city government out of
the Russiansectorof the city ovar
to WesterauRerlin, but we. will hot.
We will stand fast and doour duty
to thecity"as"true democrats,",

The Russian - controlled press
charged again(today that the, So--.

vieE,pran 10 teeaau tserunwas De-i-ng

sabotaged'' by'
uermanomciais.ana inreatenedto
call them to "sternestaccount."

This was the second straight day
the Russianshave disclosed their
food project was not running
smoothly-- , "

In anotherresolutionif askedthe
government'of India: to-- appoint a
comminee10 investigate wnat me

and misappropriationby the Maha
rajahof 32 1--2 million rupeesfrom
April 19 to May 29.

The Maharajah has beenBaro-da- 's

ruler for nine years. He first
married in 1929,and .took. a second
wife A In 1943. His first wife, who
has eight children, retired, from
public life after the Maharajah de--
fled 1 a state in
1943 by' marrying Princess Sita
Devi of Pithapuram, who Is with
him hers

MaharajahIn No Hurry To Answer,
ChargesOi MhAJs'mg State, Funds

i

would fly back" to Baroda "veryrIe8lsIatttfe the'misuse
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$56100(1 In

Havana Holdup
HAVANA, ;Cuba, Aug. 12. U3 --.

Cuban police today soughta polita
band of robbers" who strolled into
a midtown Havanabank yesterday
and saunteredoutagainwith $562,
000 in, cash.

" '
All .airports, ships and trains .

"were watchedfor the smooth-wor- k

ing.bandits.who herded.IS persons
'.into, a rear room of a branch of
the Boyal Bank of Canada just
after the closing time, then-- looted
the bank'svault and cashier'scage
without beingmolested.

The robbery was executedby S"
or,10 men led by "one dressedla
a policeman's'uniform. Although
they were armed with pistols and
machinegunsnot a shot was fired.

As the group' entered the bank,
the uniformed IeaHer politely told
the. door guard in. Spanish:

"These gentlemenare coming la
with me and so are you. Kindly
take a plaice right behind me, and
don't try todrawyour gun orthe
gentlemanbehind me wQl shoot
you full

They. then ordered.Branch Man-
agerEsteban Juncadella,J3 other
employes; a.'bank guard and three
customers7-int-o the rearroom.

-- Several"of"the -- gang escortedth
manager. '
- Themanagersaid a: prelimiaary-chec- k

Indicatedthe thievestook a:
total of 5562,000 in IT. S.'douars
and. Cuban pesos. The peso has
the same value as"the dollar. Her
said $365,000 was taken from .the.
vault and the balance from thd,.
cashier'swindow.' All of it was ht
bills of $100, $500 and $1,M

both. Cuban,and Amer-
ican.

College Social

Affair Tonight
With "the end of. summer school

little more thaa a week ago, ax
night social is to be ob-

served at 8 p. m. today at iha
Howard-- County Junior college. "

The party, to. be held Sm, the o&
cafeteria .building, will feature
gamesand'dandag..Refreshments
will be serveL.'Sttmraerschool sta-den- ts

and their gaests are-du- e to
participate. Summer school termi-
nated at HCJC on Aug, 21.

AbsenteeBallots
Art Now Rtady f

Certification c the baBot for ft .

Second Democratic Primary eke-H- on

having bees accoroplliied' by
the State Democratic comnitU,.
absenteeballot lor the Aaguit 2f
election were- made, available tr
the public at the" coatty clerk's of-
fice tHs moralac - --

' Qualified voters cancastabeeatet
votes through: Tuesday August, 34,
oy mung owe required afHuttg.

Ji
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&g Spring" (Texas)Herald,

If you arc serving chilled cream
of ckickea or mushroom soup be
sure to garnish each bowl with a
bright vegetable: use ,very thin
slices of radish, thihj cucumber
strips chopped green pepper or
parsley, coarselygrated carrot.

HESTER'S

Office .Supplies

And.

Office Records
114 Eat Thirl Phase1640

'Aug.

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FkstNatXBaHkBWc
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

SEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

f

Spring

Coleman
Court

Oer Ceart Strictly Modera-UjBHCBal- ly

Coin-hlai-

a MazhBHm ef Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Keoafcc, Doable Booms and
Apartmeats ALL With Private
Bath.
1286 East Phone 95SS

wWesfTextis
BIO SPRING Pheae SM

1948, ..
PICK THAT CHICKEN Har-

vey Woeten, owner and"founder
of H. P.-- Wooten produce com
pany, demonstrateshow the me--

m
chanlcal chicken pck"er takes
feathers off frying size chickens
in nothing flat, and leaves,thenv
slick and clean, ready for the
butcher knife This is part of
the'WootenProducaservice, eith-

er to thosewho wish-- to purchase
fat fryers, or who wish have'
their own chickens prepared by
Wooten for the frying pan or"
locker box. (Jack M.-- Haynes
Photo).

Sliced fresh, apricots combined
with celery and mitmeatsmake &

delightful summer salad. Serve on
shreddedsalad greensand garnish
with mayooniase.

Phase759

For AH Occasions
And Events ,

Send
.FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S
GREGG PHONE 183

i

"
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER .AND.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
187 Main Phonej98

Co7
MIDLAND Those1521

1519

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 2tS Big 404 --JOHNSON

k
Ceafortable,

Srd

to

READY MIX CONCRETE .

ReadyMix concrete Is designedto meet architects. State and
"Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES--
oil FIELD DRILLING, BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring r . Phone2032 . LamesaHwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO,

. . SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TEUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on an types

We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Wfflard Batteries
1GM.KAS1-- THIRD PHONE 1681 -

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
GreK AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

CALL YOTJB THUS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rrv Rreston ChampionQronsd
Qito TractS Tlru. Tubu and

.Betrtadlnt any oak Tractor
Tira.
Erdro-natto-n Etrrlta. Adding
Umild weight to rour Uru for
better traetloa and longer
(trrlee.

firt$foitt
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, ' Mjt.
507 E. Srd Phone193

Good evening,.Folks; Vm one of

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neonsign . . . every light-- "

ed show window ... the --flood f
lights whieh point ''out many

plaeesot- - businessare some of

my profttable- - tales tools. '

--Rtddy Kilowart
TxtEIerIc'ServIcCi., t
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All Of Air
Tourists stopping in at the Cole- -,

man Courts, 1208 EastThird street,
are assuredof beating the summer
heat.

Most of the 65 cabins within the
courts are equippedwith air con-

ditioning systems. Those that, are
not "boast ceiling or table fans or
both.

That, combined with the finest
in mattressesto, be found on each
of the cabins' beds, assures the

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks' of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

' 401 E. 2nd Phone 467

v PLENTY dF' ASPHALT
and

RUBBER THjE
On Contract or Lay It

Yourself
We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

vzrmtLS "Si -Yellow

Grtyhound
Just

Paul S. IJner,Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Rehoring

Brake Service

faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

tMBHHHBBMN6t
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Coleman customers of good
night's sleep.

Fred Coleman, manager of the....wt mtf.t fn itfatn 4l.n iinlifnr.uutuu auivca tu uvc uc tauuu
that 'homey' atmosphereand has
installed all the modern conveni-
encesin each compartment.

Several of the older cabins have
recently undergone extensive re--
pairs, making tnem as modern as
any to be found in this section of

EMPHASIS PLACED ON SERVICE AND

WORKMANSHIP BY W&K CLEANERS

Emphasis on service and expert we have received during the
two factors that mer," said D. Weatherlyand O. B.

have contributed largely to the Kirby,' of the establish--

firm's success, still are being
stressedat the W&K Cleaners,1213

West Third street.
At present the staff at W&K are

preparing to accomodate patronsin
their usual capable way during a
changein seasons,sincethe calen-

dar will decreean end to summer
in a little more than a month.

Meanwhile, cleaningandpressing
problems of many people may be
expected to multiply with the ap--

nmnrh nf dohnnl oDpnins. hut none

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS

NATIONALLY

CabCo

Phone130
Bus Terminal

South Of The
Settles

E.

E.

the country.
Coleman's Courts are located

,- -. fhp win,, aw.

trlct of the city but personsneed-

ing groceries, electrical supplies
or automobile service need not

the grounds.A grocery store
is situatednearthe grounds. L. E.
Coleman, founder of the courts,
operates an electriclal appliance

"We are looKing 10

performing greater servicesduring
the

The plant is equipped to
offer rapid service and the firm
will be in a position to
school and college studentsin put-

ting wardrobes in condition
for beginning of the fall

In addition to the cleaning and
pressingservice, all of alter- -

areexpertlypenormea, Moa-use- d,

ern cleaning methods are

The Way You

will be so that a satisfactory all mechanicalequipmentis ot tne
solution cannot be found at latest type and personnelare thor-"W- e

are grateful for the business oughly experienced in

In

"" and

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

S
11th PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Hotel
FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

It's

BIG MATTRESS CO.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. us for estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service. mmJmm

811 West Third Phone 1 764

MILK

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresandTubes
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

- Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning ,
AD Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.

41 .

215 3rd DeSoto&

PHONE

ICE 88 .
'

709 Srd

, f . i

ICE CREAM

.

leave

ment. torwara

fall."
W&K

assist high

their
term.

types
ations

great
W&K.

their field:

Call free

Our

Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

BIG

Truck

Truck andheavyequipment.servv
ice and repairs et priority and
speedat Driver White Truck-com- -

pany, one mile east on US 80.

Ever since"he was named dealer & efficiently,
for the famous White truck line. Operators of ' caterpillar tractors
Curtis Driver, owner,"has.planned and other similarly massive mo-ar-d

built toward a shop designedhile equipment bring their ma-an-d

operated for truckers and chines to the big shop building.

ColemanCourts Conditioned

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

ftartoei

THORNTON'

heavy-equipm-ent users.
Although the company, Is the

salespoint for a wide areafor the
smooth - running, powerful, and
long-lastin- g White .truck units,
there is no type of truck which its
mechanicscannotrepair.

More and more truckers in Big
Spring and West Texas are finding
that their problemsarenot a side
line at Driver White Truck com--
pany, and that the staff there
works with an understandingthat
an idle truck makes nobody any
money.

Those who need adjustmentson
air-brak- which all of the heav--

store near the courts and a filling
station to the east of the cabins
functions seven days a week.

L. E. Coleman built his first
court on the present sight more
than 20 years ago and gradually
added the others to It. His was
the first court of its kind built in
Big Spring and one of the first in
West Texas.

Personsfrom all over the United
States have stoppedat Coleman's
court

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
07V4 Main Phone19.

Start That Counts!

USE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Startei
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

iieiUKbRi PWK9r cv r i

Our iplendidlj equipped shop'and ex-
perienced mechinlc enable ut to
render the very best of electric motor
repair icrrlee.

K. & T.
Electric

489 E. Third Phese688.

CO.

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

SPRING

Clark Motor

SPRING

Repairs
Get Priority

flmtont

(SHELtf

WESTEX SERVICE

ELECTRIC

Company

HARDWARE

Zenith 4HHH Bendix

Radio ' mZ4 L?V Automatio

Combinations wBUtMlUKm Home. Washers

Keen.Cutters and'PincbrLaw Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

.

- terransportsand bussespossess,
hate founc that Driver White is
one of the few placesin this region
where work can be done quickly

Mechanicsthere are qualified and
experiencedin these repairs, too.

Theseservices,made,possible be-
cause Driver White company has
stalls sufficiently large enough to
accomodatesix truck and trailer
units at one time, do not crowd
out sales service on the White
units. Curtis Driver is always
available to make recommenda--
tions, as to specific types to meet

specific
"Popular,

SeeOur Easy Spindrier Washer
SavesWashingTime SavesWringing Time
SavesRinsing Time Savesline Drying Time

SavesIronmg'Tim&

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Bsnael5 V "

GEORGE O'BRIEN
A

, Featuring
1201 11th Place

and

Faster,
New Perform-

ance.

Harley-Davids-on

&

-
and OK

"We Sell' The
The

THIXTON
MS W. 3rd 2144

See And

The

Creighton
SETBERLING

FOR 18
203' Charlieand

R. and EDITH
583 EastSixth

Baths

at the

Good
-

- Pain's
Treated by modern method! and

Gratlfjlnt
A SpecUltj.

PleaseCall For

Settles Hotel

-
,

t)

OILS

Tires
and

demand, to press,lot-delive-

on. these
units.

New

Fables circulatedIn Athensin
5th century, B. C. were attributed;
to-o- Aesopus-wb-cr probably

them. The commoacdDec--

, Q,r - .
z - .

were versions of a IboeJC

'adeabon 320B.TG. and
later translated intoIatia.

IS11
SAVING!

Fire-Au- to

Lif
Seal Estate Sales; Seal Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and ethers.
New Used Cars Flawed.

b.reeder
AGENCY

304 SCURRY: 531

Ph.1622

45g

Service & Sale

For the In
Dry Cleaning

SEE
and Kirbyi

&
CLEANERS '

Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344
Hats and .

. . .

MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

AdvertisedBrands

Quick, Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Easier Farming
22 for Improved.

Easier Maintenance. Life.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAS PHONE 938

SALES SERVICE

Parts Accessories

Rest"

CECIL
Ph.

Ride On

Also Famous

Tire

"America's Tire
Seal At

,.

101

DISTRIBUTORS

West Third
Reuben

Puncture Tube

Co.

YEARS

mer-
ely

Big Spring Locker Co,
Food Lockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

SEALED UNITS
Touched by Hands

HookedTo Hot and Cold Water
Advertised

L.

Mineral
Swedish Massage

Turkish Bath
For

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatic Muscular

equipment. resnlti achlCTtd.
Redactor; and Slenderlxlns

Appointment.
PHONE 1013

Basement

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

COSDEN
Para Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United
Tubes

and
econom-

ical

the;

told

Aesop
centuries

INSURANCE

JBf'i
janif

INSURANCE
PHONE

TRACTORS

Best

Weatherly

w k
Cleaned Blocked

Nationally

Easy

Features
Longer

Best-Re-pair

Finest

Phone

Never

Nationally

Octane

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-U- p

and Deliver?

Promt 43LO
Service

Hat Bloddaj
Dyeing

hartley: BROS.
CLEANERS

UG Mala Sham

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
" Bif Siig,.Texas

-

- i2'.7l ,"t,?.-- un-r-x M '
f T u

jtiEr
. . i 117-11-9 MATS PEONS 14
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Ex-West-ern Union
Official Succumbs,

WORTH. ''Aig:'l2. f -J-
ohnW. Gfllam, Sr Amarillo, died
here yesterday at thelhome of a
daughter. ,' ' r

--
,

(

He was a retired WesternUnion
superintendent,a position-h-e held
In Amarillo for many years.

m ouuxmiEFwrm .rSl
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Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg ' Phone1355
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TRADITIONAL BELLWETHER ON TRENDS

Farm PricesAt A Lower Level,
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. tf) Is

inflation being checked?
Many farm prices recentlyhave

plunged below the bottom they
reachedduring the February com-
modity price break, and in the
opinion of many will not go up
again. Reports this week of boun-
tiful cropsseemedto confirm these

"

forecasts.
The notableexception, of course,

is livestock, and consumers can
expect high prices for meat tor
some months. .

Farm prices are the tradition;
Deuwemer ior au we prices me :

consumerhas to pay. Historically
they rise first and drop first in
generalprice movements.

Business leaders,economists and,

Texan Charged

In Wife's Death
HARLTNGEN, Aug. 12. (ffl

Michael H. Byars, 28, was charged
with murder here yesterday after
thediscovery of his wife's charred
body in their blazing room.
. --Justice of the Peace F. W. Mor-a- n

filed the chargeagainstthe for-

mer Army flier, cotton duster and
taxi driver after an autopsy per-

formed by Dr. Earl Allen. Dr. Al-

len reported indicationsof strangu-

lation were found about.the wom-
an's throat, a cut inside her up-

per lip, and burns of varying de-
grees.

The body of the woman, Juanita,"
35, was found on the blazing bed
in' her home at the former Harlin-ge-n

Municipal Airport early yester-
day.

Byars said he burned his hands
tyring to rescuehis wife.

Sul Ross Student
FoundShotTo Death

EL PASO, Aug. 12. UB Sheriff
Allen Falby said Lauren Means
Stone, student at Sul Ross College
in Alpine, was found shot to death
yesterday in a tourist court here.

The sheriff said notes were found
to Stone'sfather, mother and'wife
indicating he was despondent. His
wife, Mrs. A. M. Stone, lives at
Robstown. i

TODAY
and Every Day ThroughAugust21.

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL

at the

West Side Baptist Church

Hear stirringGospelmessagesby
.' theREV. SIDNEY COX, Clyde, evangelist

Join in inspiringGospelhymnsand ,

music led by Clyde andNaomi Arender

We urge you to sharethis fellowship with us. It
will be a rich experience.

Rev. CecilRhodes,pastor 1200W. 4th

Wall Street are all watching the
nation's markets closely these
days along with fanners,trying to
figure out what lies aheadfor the
whole economy. ,

They are watching to seewheth-
er industrial raw materials and
other things that eventually figure
in the cost of living will follow
farm prices down or stabilize
without further price increases.

The overall . price structure fails
to reflect some of tHe. internal
changes that, have been taking
place, and these may be signlfi- -
cam lor ail 01 us

For instance, the price of steel
billets-ha-s gone to $52 a net ton
comparedwith $45 two months ago.
but wheat closed yesterday at

Soviets Reportedly 'Jamming

Voice Of America Broadcasts
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. W

Evidence of deliberateSoviet jam-
ming of "Voice of America" road-cast-s

to Russia was reported to-

day by State Departmentofficials.
They said that reports reaching

Washington from radio monitors in
Europe indicate the interference
is. originating well inside Russia.

Several months ago the United
Statesprotestedto Moscow against
the howls and squeals that were
being heard In American broad-
casts to the Far East. But today's
was the first report of what ap-

pears to be Russian jamming of

radio waves on the Europeanside
of the Soviet Union.

NO PROTEST
Officials here said the govern-

ment has made no protest about
the new situation becauseof a de-

sire to handle the matter quietly
and informally. They expressed
hope for an agreementto avert a
contest in which the United States
and the Soviet Union each would
try to ruin the other's broadcast's.

Information about the interfe-
rencewhich officials describedas
more like "heckling" than outright
jamming became known here as
it was learned that the State De-

partment has projecteda huge ex-

pansionof its "Voice of America"
operations.

Ten new languagesere to be
added,including Ukranian.

The Ukranian broadcastswill be
the first bramed to the Soviet
Union in any languageother than
Russian,The Ukraine is one of the
most nationalistic of the Soviet
states.

Nine other languages in

which the departmentplans to un-

dertake new programs by Oct. 1

are Arabic. Persian.Turkish, Por-

tuguese, Danish, Swedish, Nor-

wegian, Finnish and Dutch. They

will raise the total number of
languagesused by the Voice of
America to 32.

The department already is at

Club Celebrates $
Mrs. W. M. Gage's
Birthday Wednesday

Membersof the Sew and Chatter
club honored Mrs. W. M. Gage on
her birthday Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ches Ander-
son when .they presentedher with
a gift.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
wasservedto Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonand Mrs. A. C. Moore.

$2.20 ' bushel compared with
$2.36 on June11.

Lead is 19.3 cents pound against
17.3 two months ago, but corn
closed yesterdayat $2.07 bushel
comparedwith $2.35 on June 11.
Zinc is 15 cents pound as against
12 cents two months ago but cot-

ton declined from 38.2 cents
pound to 32.4.

Becauseof the conflicting trends,
over all indices of prices tell only
part of the story.

The latest 'Associated Press
week-to-we-ek index of wholesale
commodity prices stood at 189.02,
with 1926 tiase of 100. The index
was at high of 208.14 on' Jan.
and reached low .of- 184.81 on
March VL following the February

work installing four new radio re-

lay plants abroad. The' locations
for the moment are being kept
secret, but presumably they wijl
greatly Increasethe power arid
clarity of "Voice" broadcasts in
the Europeanarea. Present relay
stations are at Munich, Honolulu,
and Manila.

ThamesFamily

GathersAt Park

For Reunion Here
Seven children of the late J. W.

Thames, former resident of How-

ard county, gathered at the City
park with their families Sunday for
the family reunion which has been
held approximately every five
years.

Plans were made to make the
meeting an annual affair and. the
Lubbock park was named as site
of the gathering next year. The
group had dinner and supper in
the park with visiting. and swim-
ming providing entertainment.

Thirty-tw-o membersof the fam-
ily attending were Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Thamesand Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Thames,all of Moran;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thames, Ed-

ward and Mary of Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Bernle Thames of Lub-

bock; Mrs. P. W. SIkes. Jack, Pat-

sy Ruth. Georgia and Carol of
Levelland; Mr. andMrs. A. A. Mc-Elrat-h,

Norman and Joel of Pam-p-a;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thames,
Elva and Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Thames.Johnny,Joe and Betty
of Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Porter and Jackie Ruth. '

Members Change
Meeting Date
Of Nite Out Club

Mrs. Prentis Bass was hostess
to theNite Out Bridge Club Wednes-

day evening In her home when
members decided to change their
meeting night to Tuesdaysinstead
of Wednesdays.

Mrs. Arthur Caywood will be
next hostessAug. 31.

Mrs. Joe Black was guest.
Mrs. James Jones won high and
Mrs. Ode Henson received second
high. Mrs. Jack Terry bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. .C. E.
Johnson, Jr., Mrs. H. D. McCright
and Mrs. Caywood.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
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May Stay
break in commodities.

But the sixgroups of commodi-
ties making up' the composite fig-

ures showed differing and even
opposite trends.

Thus 4t can be seen that indus-
trial raw materials, including such
items as steel billets, lumber, ce-

ment,, petroleum, soft coal and
rubber have advanced above
the high of last January. So have
the non-ferro- us metals antimo-
ny, tin, zinc, lead and copper. So
have livestock. '

The foods staples group eggs,
sugar, cocoa, coffee, flour, lard
and butter Is five points above
the low reachedafter the Febru-
ary price break butnearly14jolnts
under the'January high. Grains

Three sons, Bobby, Gary and
Richard of Mr awl Mrs. R. P.
Porter have just returned from
Chemult, Oregon, where they have
been visiting with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Porter
for the past six weeks. They also
Visited several points of interest
including Crater Lake National
Park, Lava Caves near Bend, Ore.,
and points along the Oregon coast,

Aug. 1648

Way T
Economical

Even, Effective
have equipped

Booking

FARM AIR SERVICE

Service Airport)

tesf ii iit
Plfe SALB CWLOREN'J A 'DRESS HOSI

Wlm itll STURDY GREEN BANDS A SALE SAVINGS

llPl 9Hn Long.wearing brown XifflS Low ln priee higfc.in 'JS
W:0 SiHS oxford rubber 'igfc wHlivlWil strle' Ravon &&&

IPI A buy! Siies fa ,, ttemu 1QmlsL ;

TURKISH IOWEI ,H jtMX WORKW f.

There
and cotton are 11 points under the.
February and 53 under the
January are down
20 points the March low and
78 under theJanuary high..

February's break in agricultural
commodities was to short-live- d to
test the theory, other com--.

modifies The stimulus of,
the European recovery plan, the
U. S. defense program and an in--,

come tax cut was followed by an-

other generalup.ward surgebefore
the price dropscould reach the

and affect the average
man's living costs.

The present Irend in agri-

cultural products other live-
stock may that the of
inflation can be charted.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"TE-O- L BEST SELLER"

SAYS C & P DRUG

HERE'S THE REASON. Tbt gira fTOTI
deeply. You rauit tt to KILL It

eonUlninr 90 ptr cent "alcohol.
PENETRATES. men ftrmi
Your 35c back from any dfutilst U not
pleased in one

m:
v

??

DUSTING
CropsThf Modern

?V

Fpst

two planes both to handle.

any kind of dust. Fight insectsbefore they
get upper hand. also can seed,

tilize or defoliate from our planes.

For Information and Call -'

Big Spring Plying (Muny Phone S7S
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No Canead,
But CaniVote

1m. a opinion tendeddown recently at the

requestof Live Oak county officials, the e?

general has,held that a person,need

net be able'to read, write, speak or' wader-atan-d

she English language'in order to vote
to Tecas. ;

Nsr can ch persons be assisted to the
marking their ballots, she theory being that
lection judge may mark or assist in mark-to-g

enly toe ballots of the infirm, who would
' be in a positionto tee that their wisheswere

being carried out.-- Under this theory, those
who lack facility to English would not-- be

able to tell whether the Judge was carrying

ttt their wishes or not.
Hence, those who lack this 'facility may

rote but they must vote blindly, not knowing

what they are doing.

Doubtlessthis can be corrected by subse--

taent statute. It won't be to easy to correct

hdob thousandsof literates who

rote just as blindly, however, because they

have sot taken trouble to find out about can-

didates d Issues er because they simply

vote nmi unexplained likes and (mostly)

dislikes.

PeaceNot At

All Impossible
A week ago tome 230,000 residentsof Hiro-

shima, Japan, led by their mayor, Shinzo

Hamai, held a sort of ritual or memorial

service oa the .anniversary of the day and

the moment when,the atomr bomb felL

Until that precise momenCfw people out-

side a Japanknew there was a Hiroshima.
Today any literate person knows aboutHiro-

shima, and he knows 'that exaggeration has
hardly been" possible concerning the destruc-

tion wrought by that man-mad-e catastrophe.

First "and last, as a result of that fearful

blast and its destructive rays, some 100,00)

persons died. The city was levelled.
"The Jear and trembling we experienced

art indeed cjuite beyond description," said

HamaL "There was nothing but ruin and dis-

aster. Jfo, one can give a full account of the

awfal sufferings and grevious miseries this

single bomb brought to the living as well as

the dytog."
Then almost wistfully, he repeated a

thought harbored by many around the world:

"If the tame amount and effort spent on

Improving the weaponswere devoted to pro-

moting and preserving peace, realization of

the kjeam of worldwide peace would not be

fenposimk at alL"
Jadeednot, and K U some thing for na-

tional leaders to ponder.more .seriously. It
might soften some nationalistic pride and

suspicionand substitute for tt a more sincere

desire Jor understanding.There is not a na,
tioa to toe world and Russia least of all

which can forever afford to pay for the past

war and seriously prepare for another. Since

nations must live together, why, then, cannot

they toot this problem realistically together?

Today's Birthday
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART, born .Aug. 12,

UN. to Pittsburgh, Pa,,
daughter of an inventor,
ntared nurses' training

school at 17. Received
dtaloma but abandonedca

reer'to 1896 when she was
married to Dr. Stanley Rine-ka-rt

Btarted writing at 27.

Vfon popularity with
mysteriesthrough herhumor
and vivacity. "The Circular
Staircase" (1908), her first
baak. Mtabliihed her fame.
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Shewas a war correspondentMary R.b.rt Mntfcerti

noaanr u.

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIV YEARS AGO Apprentice Seamen
John Ulrcy, Bill Inkman and Wayne Dearing
arrive irem SanDiego to visit relatives; Rep.
Burke Summersspeaksto Kiwanis club.

TEN YEARS AGO R. R. McEwen ed

American Legion post commander; local
man runs ad to Herald stating that he "re-

grets having voted for W. Lee O'Daniel and
also regrets that he donated$.18 to his cam-

paign fund."
FD?TEEN YEARS AGO 11th annual na-

tional convention of Kappa Phi Omega fra-

ternity holds parley here; Mrs. Alfred Collins
undergoes appendectomy; bars of popular
brand soaps Lux, Palmolive, etc. selling
for 5 cents. ..

Buck white-taile- d deer carry antlers most
of the year, but' shed them in January.

The Big Spring Htrald
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U. S. FIRST ARMY

REALLY RATES

AS THE FIRST
By HAL IOYLE- -

NEW YORK, V-- Cut a man
Jn half, and he dies. Cut an army
to half and it usually is'destroyed,
too.

But one army severed to com-
bat during the. last war is still
alive and flourishing!! That to the
American First Army, 30 years old
this Week.

-- It has traveled a long way and
won many battles since it was
formed in A La Forte-Sou-s Juarre,
France,by the late Generalof the
Armies John J. Pershing in 1918.

Annies, like menof merit, some
times fan to get the recognition
they deserve. This has beenthe
case with the First Army, now
based at Fort Jay on Governors
Island to New York Harbor.--

In the public mind an army
can really be glamorized only

, through a glamorous leader. And
in the Second World' War the flam-
boyant career of two-gu- n "Geor-gle- "

Patten, alternately America'!
favorite hero and bad boy of the
top brass, insured renown for the
Third Army faff commanded.

But it is doubtful if the ThirdtArmy ever quite measuredup to
the First Army at its peak.

.Because of its mobility, vast
weight of arms, and high percent-
age of veteran troops the First

- Army 4 regarded by. some mill- -
tary men as the mightiest single
army in history.

A greatarmy is measuredby its
reaction to potential disaster as
well as by its victories.'The First
Army, trained and led to Trance
by Gen. Omar Nelson Bradley ar4
later guided by Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges, stood up well under both
tests.

It is proud of these,"firsts."
First to heat the beachesof Nor--'

mandy.
First to break the German Iron

ring in France at St. Lo.
First into Paris.

f First' into Belgium.
First' through the Siegfried Line.
First to take a German city-Aa- chen.

First across the Rhine at n.

First to link up with the Rus-
sianson the River Elbe.

But perhapsits finest stand was
made in the "Battle of the Bulge"
in the dark Decemberof 1844. Split
in two by a surprise 40-mi- Ger-
man armored breakthrough, the
First Army rallied, threw back
the enemy, healed its deep wound

and rolled on to victoryt Only a
great army could .have taken a
spearthrust like that and survived.

Theseare the things the veteran
First Army remember. They ex-
plain why the newestrecruit wears
the big black "A" with pride. He's
joined a team that never lost.

The Nation Torfqy

Sovief Spies
Are Clumsy

By JAMES MARLOW .
- WASHINGTON, A-V- The Rus-slan-x,

have been clumsy in their
spying,, or they're unlucky. In some
of it, anyway.

Look at what's happenedin Can-
ada, in this country and in Yu-
goslavia.Take Canadafirst.

Igor Gouzenko, a lieutenant in
the Red Army, received qpeclal
training for work in Canada. He
was sent there in 1843 as a cipher
clerk in the Russian embassy at
Ottawa.

He was assignedto the staff of
the military attache.He worked in
a secretroom. His Job was to code
messages sent to Russia, uncode
those from Russia.

In two years of doing that, he
found out:

1. The Russiansecret police had
a spy ring in Canada.

." His boss, the military attache,
was head of a separatespy ring
gathering Canadianmilitary infor-
mation for Russia.

This spy ring wa made up of
some important Canadiangovern-
ment employes,one a member of
parliament, who worked against
their own country becauseof their
devotion to communism.

Ordered to return to Russia to
1945, Gouzenko decided to stay in
Canada at any cost Instead of
burning a lot of secret documents
he handled, as he had been or-

dered to, he hid them and saved
them.

Then he turned over the batch
to the Canadianpolice. This broke
the most sensationalspy ring ever
uncovered in North America. At
least 11 of the Canadianspleaded
guilty or were convicted.

The Russian spymasters had
made a mistake in believing Gou-

zenko could be trusted in Canada
or they made a mistakein not
watching him closer when he got
there.

Now tumto this country.
In 1944, a year before Gouzenko

lwent to the Canadian,police, Eliza-
beth T. Bentley went to-- the FBI
in this country and told them this
story:

She had been a member of the
American Communist party and
had acted as messengerfor a So--'

viet spy ring here.
In the ring, were a number of

U. S. governmentemployesand, of-

ficials, some of them important
The FBI investigatedher story;

a federal grand Jury has investi-
gated it; and so has the House

an Activities Commit-
tee.

So Jar nobody she'named has
been Jaileder indicted, although'
she first' told her story Iour. yean

'- -ago. Why? v

Perhaps those who' have ' heard
Jaerstory didn't believe it, at least
not all of it. Some of the people
the named called her a liar.

' "BOY, DID WE SHOW TRUMAN!
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SpeakerMartin Imitates Dictatorial

Methods Of Joe Cannon In The House
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Uncle Joe ,

Cannon of Danville, 111., long-

time GOP Speakerof the House
of Representatives,was famous
for two things: the straightest
and longest aim of any tobacco-chew-er

in Congress; and the
iron-hand- dictatorship which
he imposed on the House of Rep-
resentatives for a qua'rter of a
century.

Eventually, a coalition of
Democrats end progressive Re-

publicans rebelled against Uncle
Joe and the days of Cannonism
were supposedto haveended.

One week ago today, however,
Cannonism was back In the
House of Representativesin all
its shortsighted,mail-fiste-d glory.

This time it probably should
have been called Martinism; for
Speaker Joe Martin, who,
underneathhis genial, easygoing
smile, can be a tough and ruth-
less parliamentary dictator, was
wielding the gavel. And he re-

fused to permit more than 20
minutes of debate foreach side
on a question affecting govern-
ment credit and the savings of
millions of people.

In the closing rush of Congress,
the incident escapedmuch
lie attention. But it was one of

"the most significant things hap-
pening,In the two years of the
80th Congress.

Unexpectedly, the House Bank-
ing and CurrencyCommittee had
inserted a provision in the anti-inflati-

bill increasing the gold
certificate requirement of Fed-
eral ReserveBanks from 25 to
40 per cent. This was something
which Wall Street has been lob-

bying for ever since the war.
What Wall Street has in mind,

according to the Treasury De-

partment, is to depreciate the
value of governmentbonds now
at par or above following which
the banks and insurance com-
panies could buy them in again
at lower prices and make a kill-

ing.
BOND DEBACLE OF 1ST WAR

This is what happened after
World War I. At that time a
wave of government bond sell-

ing sent Liberty Bonds down to
$80, despitethe fact that interest
rates were higher. Small bond-

holders, worried over the price-dro-p,

sold out wholesale, follow-
ing which the Insurance com-
panies, banks and big estates
bought them In.'

Ever since World War II. the
Federal ReserveBoard has kept
the price of government bonds
high by buying them In as fast
as they were offered for sale.

This was the issue at stake in
the anti-Inflati- bill reported to
the floor of the House by the
Banking and Currency Commit-
tee and which was given only
20 minutes to each side for de-

bate.
Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der had'opposedthis provision in
the bilL Federal ReserveChair-

man Tom McCabe had also op-

posed it.
MARTIN'S GAG RULE

Yet despitethis advice,andthe
fact this provision might have
started a run on the bond mar-
ket and shakenU. S. government
.credit, SpeakerMartin.' insisted
en agagrule'and limited debate.

At .one iime Democratic Lead-

er John McCormack jpf Boston,
Mass., rose to ask for an ex-

tension of time becauseof the
importance of the subject. But ,

Martin refused even to recog-

nize him. , 'v

Not "only was debate from the
flopr limited, but no amendments
from. ,the "floor were permitted.
It Vwas a-- travesty on. the scr

Hailed parliamentary system.
But during that same after

noon, the Republicansconsumed
hours of time making political
speeches for publication in the
Congressional record and to be
mailed back to the voters.

Thus ended one of the most
shamful sessions of undemocrat-
ic debatein the recent history of
Congress. Fortunately, Republi-
can leaders In the Senatewere
wiser. Uninfluenced by the Wall

'Street lobby, they cut out the
House provision raising the fold
reserves for Federa Reserve
Banks.
PORTER'S RUPTURED DUCK

A friend stopped former OPA
Administrator Paul Porter after
he finished drafting President
Truman's recommendations for
price control legislation.

"Have you been discharged
from your White House service
yet?" asked the friend. Porter
said that he had.

"Did they give you a discharge
button?" asked Porter's friend.

"Yes," replied Porter. "They
gavB me an inflated, ruptured
duck."

The House Small Business
Committee has protested to the
Commerce Department against
heavy shipments of steel to
Sweden. Sweden is already pro-

ducing more steel than she can

Use, is shipping the surplus be-

hind the iron curtain. Yet the
United States is exporting more
steel to Sweden than any other
country.

The Small Business Committee
believes some of it also comes
back to the United Statesand Is

sold on the black market. Mean-

while, 'American manufacturers
are so short of steel that they
cannot fill all their military or-

ders. ,

FOOLING SCOTT LUCAS

Mischievous Senatepages had
some fun the other day with Il-

linois' Sen. Scott Lucds, Demo-

cratic whip. The boys made en

In Hollywood

BobbysoxerTrendWaning,

SaysFrankie,Who Knows
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, W) Is the
frenzied, swooning bobbysoxer dis;
appearing from the U. S. scene?

Frank Sinatra thinks maybe so.
The crooner has been the No.

1 target of the frantic teen-ag-e

girls who have been so much in
evidenceduring the war and post-

war years. If anyone could see a
trend in their behavior, it Is he.

"Of course, I haven't been out
making theater appearancesfor a
couple of years; I had five years
of It and I'm getting too old for
that grind," he remarked. "But"
from what I can determine, there
is a definite trend among the rs.

"They're growing up. Their out-

look is more mature. They still
have admiration for certain people

in show business,but their admira-
tion takes a more constructive
form, ffhey do it by meansof mall
and fan clubs."

Sinatra, who causedmany a fil-

ly to totter from theater seats,,de-

nied that the bobbysoxer craze
iwas a direct result of the war. '

"I saw it begin before the war
in 1940," he related. "It started
among the kids that followed the
Tommy DorseySnd Glenn Miller
bands, then I saw it turn to me
and the Pied Pipers."

Duringthe war years, the craze
hit a shrieking peakSo many
listeners complained1'about-1-th-e

impressionof a quarter in tinfoil
and planted it on the Senate
floor.

Lucas, thinking It was a real
quarter, stooped and scooped It
up. When all he got was empty
tinfoil, he looked as if, Wherry of
Nebraska, the merry mortician,
had planted it on him.

The guilty pagesscooted hasti-
ly out the door.

NO PRICE COOL-OF-F

Republicans were willing to fix
a "coohng-of- f period" for labor
before a strike could be called,
but refusedto considera similar
"cooling-of- f period" for big busi-
ness before prices could be
boosted.

Sen. Joe O'Mafioney of Wyo-
ming and Rep.&Mike Mansfield
of Montana, botir Democrats, in-

troduced a bill during the spe-
cial session that would have re-

quired industries to submit price
increases to the Federal Trade
Commission 30 days before they
could go into effect. But the GOP

said no.
It's been hushedup by Egyp-

tian censorship, but two Ameri-
canswere murdered in Cairo re-

cently: also 150 Jews and more
than 50 non-Jew- s. One Ameri-
can, Stefan Haass of Philadel-
phia, had his ears cut off, and
his body mutilated beyond rec-
ognition .... Postmaster Gen-
eral J e s 8 e Donaldson has
cracked down on the railroads
re' their demand for an in-

crease in mall rates. When the
Post Office Department asked
the railroads to tyle severalforms
to justify a demand for a 70
per cent increase in mail-carryi-

charges', the railroads did not
fill out the forms. So last week
Donaldson abruptly canceled a
25 per cent increasehe had giv-

en them. The government,, he
said, was still more important
than the railroads.

screaming audiencesat Frank's
air shows that he had to bar the
girls from attendance. It seems
they were vying with each other
to see who could screechthe loud-est- x

at his sliding notes. "We
haven't had much trouble during
the past two years," Frank said.
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Today And Tomorrow

TRUMAN PLAYED
s

POLITICAL TRICK,

WRITER SAYS

By Walter Lipprrinn
Mr. Truman called the special

sessionin order to make thevoters
think that he would now be reduc-
ing retail prices if the Republicans
would let him. The question is
whether the voters will recognize
the difference between a serious
program to combat the infUtion
and a quite cynical political trick.

For the special session was a
trick. The Truman program was
not meant to be enacted, or ad-
ministered, or enforced. Had Mri
Truman wanted it enacted, he
would haveconsulted the leadersof
Congress before he announced it.
He would have rallied his oWn
party and he would have concil-
iated the Republicans, and he
would have negotiatedwith them.
Had he expectedto administer and
enforcehis programJhewould have
done somethingwith the Tieasury
and the Federal ReserveBoard to
make them ready to administer
and enforce it.

But what' Mr. Truman wanted
was not the hard and dangerous
task of combating inflation. He
wanted to be the candidatewho
stood for lower prices in the retail
shops without having to do any of
the disagreeable and unpopular
things that would have to be done
If retail prices are to be reduced.

That the program was quite In-

sincere that Is to say, not intend-
ed for action Is evident. It pro-
posed a return to rationing and
price control. But the machinery
of rationing and price control does
not exist. It proposed a contraction
of the money supply. But Mr. Sny-

der .and Mr. Eccles, who would
have to perform the operation,are
scarcely on speakingterms.

The very programwhich was sup-

posed to combat inflation con-

tained a series of proposalsto in-

crease it a big housing program,
new expendituresfor education,for
old age Insurance, and a higher
minimum wage. The program did
not contain proposalsto reducepur-
chasing power by raising income
taxes, by lowering the support of
farm prices, and byreducinggov-

ernment expenditures.

Now that the special session is
adjourned, one thing at least is
settledconclusively. It is that right
or wrong, for good reasonsor bad,
Mr. Truman is tinable to work with
Congress and to lead it. The Re-

publicansare almostsolidly against'
him. The Democrats are deeply
divided behind him.

The remedy under our system
of goyernmentfor the Truman-Congression- al

deadlock is to elect a
new Presidentwith a safe working
majority of his own party In both
houses of Congress.

To elect Mr. Truman will not
reunite the Democratseven1 if they
obtained a nominal majority ,. in
both houses of Congress. With his
own party divided, he has no
chancewhatever of .getting enough
Republican support to achieve a
working majority for his measures.

Another Truman administration,
'would, therefore, be hopelessly in-

effective. To elect it would mean
that the country was condemned
to enter the critical period,of the
post-w- ar era with its government
paralyzed and the people divided.

Affairs jOf The World

Our Terms

For Moscow
By DeWITT MACKENZIE

By the Associated Press
The Moscow radio laid aside its

customary attacks on ihe democ-
racies Tuesday and for a change
urged closer collaborationbetween
Russia and the United States to
assurelasting peace.

The commentatordeclared that
"just as it was collaborationof the
great powers that made possible
complete victory over the forces
of Fascism and militarism, so col-

laboration can assure a lasting
peace at the present time." Since
all broadcastsin Russia are gov-

ernmentcontrolled, we canbesure
that-thi- s extraordinary statement
had official approval."

Are the Muscovites talking "for
the record," are theyon a fishing
expedition, or do they really mean
business

There is just one way, as I see
it, in which full collaboration can
be securedwith the United States.
That is for Moscow to abandonits
project of world revolution for. the
establishmentof Communist gov-

ernments by force.
America never has challenged

Russia on what the latter was do-

ing within Soviet borders. Howev-

er, 'the United Stateshas-- made it
quite clear that she will not stand
Idly by while communismis,thrust
upon small nationswhich lack the
strength to defend themselves.

The United Stateswill notcollab-
orate with an Ideology which says

that the world Isn't big enough to
hold both "capitalism,", and com-

munism, and that "capitalistic"
countries must be destroyed. She

'will not tolerate.subversiveactivi-

ties, by Communists' within herown
borders. ,

' Therefore the onlyway in which
. Moscow-'ca- n secure real collabo--

ration is to abandonworld-revolutio-

'That woufd mean calling
of fall phasesof the "cold, war,"
including Bolshevist propaganda
and the undergroundactivities of
Red1agents.

That gets us to our question of
why Moscow suggestscollaboration
now. Judging from current devel-
opmentsthe proposalwas "for the
reoordk" and perhapsto encourage
concessions by the democraciesia
the German crisis. x
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AroundTheRimty TAf Hevdtf Skrtt

Canadians'Set
PatternFor Us

After listening to U. S. poUtidiM
at the American public and at eaek
over postwar problems.vK'srtfmhig,j' mm

to handle a story "about the Canadistfevers
ment quietly solving another of jr preWeaw.

Maybe we Texans are so far away

from our friends' beyena the 4i
degreeparallel and the GreatLaksi that we
just don't get wind of all their tribulation e

sfete. On the other hand, maybe they an
doing a better job along some Imes than we
are. There are evidencesto support,the latter
point. '

For Instance, the Canadianslast week w
ceremoniously abolished an "austerity" taa
which had beenjust as unceremoniouslyim-

posedfallowing the end of World WarJJ.This
levy was used as a curb to post-wa-r in-

flation by: soakingup "boom" money and-a- a

aid in abolishing the cost of the last conflict.
'True, goods havebeenscarce in the Domin-

ion just as theyhave In the U. 8., but prices
have been curbed by preventing the circula-
tion, of "easy money," been
stable. Now the government feels that the
tax has servedits purpose,so it has abolished,
the levy..

I might also remind that the Canadianshad
war time price controlsv installed two jean
before he U. S. did and without a bit of"has.
It took no arguing and name-callin- g from
libera and reactionary factions to put-cur- b

in and keep them there as long as they were
needed.

Another example of Canadian efficiency
was its handling of Red spy cases. It eon-duct- ed

a private investigation. When aaipk
evidence against the suspectswas eorraled,
the case was simply placed,in court and St

verdict reached. Some innocent persons be-

came involved in the probesbut their nanws
were nevermade public. It wasnt'necesMry.

Not so in the dear old U.S.A. Even after
the evidence against communist," eapienafB
agents has been gathered, plaeed before
grand jury and tried, the whole .thing
dragged out and rehashedwith great fanfare
on a pure publicity basisby politically minded
congressional investigating eommltteei, par-
ticularly the House Affairs eess-mitte- e.

Names of people are being thrown right
and left before they have been proved in-

nocentor guilty. If they are blameless,harm
win have been done to their name by the
public mud splashing of Immune lawmakers
and nothing can be done to right Butters.

Yes. I think the Canadiangovernmentde-

serves applause for ' the smoothly efficient
handling of some of its affairs. We could do
worse than study our northern neighbors
methods in this respect a little eleser.
ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Brandon Back In
His 'Streetcar

By JACK O'BRIAN -
NEW YORK m-- Sidewalk superlnttndaBi

having a field day all over town, latest con-

tingent gawking to its heart's content, at the
excavation of the old Vanderbflt Mansion at
51st and Fifth... Marlon Brando, newestef
the matinee Idols, making his fiendish fan
deliriously happy again now thathe'sreturnesl
to "A Streetcar Named Desire". T

Anthony Qulnn, who replacedBrando whQf
the latter was vacationing,and who wfQ play
the same part in the Chicago company! is
taking to the .summertheaters betimes..Odd
choice of a play, however, "The. .Gentleman
From Athens", a resoundingflop when Teny
played it here on Broadway last season...It's
not the only Broadwayfailure going the round,
of the--. Citronefla circuit, however...WDliaJi'
McCleery's "Parlor Story", which was a dig-

nified turkey a season, or so ago, has bees
yankedout of mothballs for thestrawhat sea-

son ..Dean Jagger, who is trouping it about
the haylofts, assuresme ILls getting lota el
laughs .."I'd have said it was a sure pep
for .Broadway." Dean said, "whkh;should ex
plain why an actor should keep his mouth
shut on such matters. I supposeI eould he
a wise guy and -- second'guessit as a, flop,
but I think it's a success,at least for our
purposes. It gives me a good, role, and the
audiences lots of laughs. That eombinatiest
used to mean a hit os Broadway,but thia ii
a new kind of show business.I don't get &

One of the big headachesef a Broadway
producer is the manner in which show art
produced and. the various components pulled
together almost miraculously...Setsare de-

signedone place and erectedelsewhere...cos-

tumes are planned,executed"and"fitted .some-

times in three different lecations,'. .Furniture
might come- - from a doxen er 'more shepc,
studios, antique stores", even from 'the pro-

ducer's"home...Monte Proser being ef in-
patient mien, has eludedail this daffy mkrsy
by giving one firm, the Kaj Velden StadJee,
contracts,lo get all his.impedimenta together
for "Heaven on Earth", the musical Meat
is producing with another youngster, Ned C,
Litwack. .

Summer theater business is ,nothing t
sneezeat except maybe for hay fever faEc,'
in the hayloft theaters.,t"The Voice ef tfc

' Turtle" amasseda nifty $16,090 for eaereek
"at Montclair, N. J., which would be a happy
pile of cash for almost' any of fee current
straight Broadwayplays, not including "Jfl.
ter Roberts'.' and "A StreetcarNames-Desire- ",

of course...One long run hit slipped to let
than $5,000 hi a recentweek and ttffl hepe
to span the summer. .How is bestae m
Broadway?Dontask.

u
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immy,

Bryant Absorbs

Loss

Sfart
By tfee Associated Press

, The Texts Leaguetall of fame
doors were wide open when the
Houston hurler'sown wildness and
two Shreveportdoubles slammed
them shut

Bryant was two outs away from
a ao-- game when ne gave up
two doubles in the ninth inning and
three walks. That tied the count
lor Shreveport and Dick. Mulligan
look over mound duties for Hous-
ton. He facd just one man, Jack
Alchards, walked him and forced
in the run that gave Shreveporta
S--2 victory.

Other,results weren't as dramat-
ic la night, but they meant a
lot in .the standings.

Tulsa beat Dallas twice, 6-- 3, 2--

to shove the Hebeis into seventh
place as Oklahoma City knocked
off Fort Worth, 6--1. San Antonio
lost a 3--2 decision to Beaumont
and droppedto within half-gam-e of
fifth place Shreveport.

Warren Hacker pitched a fine
tame for Shreveport to win his
fifteenth of the season.He gaveup
enly three hits. Houston ended up
with two and scored'runs In the
fourth and sixth.

Tulsa cameback in the last two
Innings of the short first game to
icore six runs. Charley Kress
homer in the sixth with two on
erased a two-ru-n Dallas lead and
the Oilers were off. Uallas blew a
one-ru- n lead in the nightcap and
Tulsa scoredthe winning run when
Catcher Les Fussellman threw
wild to Charley Sproull, covering
the plate on a passedban.

Bill Burgo's single scoredWayne
Tucker from third to give Beau-io- nt

a decision over San
Antonio. The win snappeda five--

.gameshipper losing streak.
Oklahoma City knocked George

Brown out of the box and the Fort
Worth, pitcher lost his first gamej
after x xtraigni viciones.

Tonight the same teams meet
again.

n I

I 7

J. A. Ethridgt

to 044i State
on

P August 14 & 15

Let bun show you his large
aM unusually fine array ef

brand new

SUITINGS and
COATINGS
for LADIES and

GENTLEMEN
to be

Tailoredto Measure

Let haa take your measure-se-at

for i Suit or Coat, to
Ic delivered now or later.

MEN'S WEAR
'

126 East Third
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Frank Perez
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SETS OLYMPIC MARK IN WEIGHT-LIFTJN- G J. N. de Pietro
(abovi) of Peterson,N. J., smollest of the U. S. Olympic weight-lifter-s,

raises weights high above his head in London, as he set
a new Olympic and world record in bantam weight class with a
total of 667V4 pounds. DePietrowas holder of previous world record
with 661ft pounds. (AP Wirephoto via radio 'from London.)

'EM
With TOMMY HART

In a recent edition of the baseballBible, The Sporting News, Ford
Prick, the president of the National league, is quoted as saying he
believesthat night baseballis allright in its place but it can be over-

done.
Mr. Frick points to the situation at Philadelphia, where the at-

tendanceon several occasions has dropped below 10,000 at American
leaguegames despite fee fact that the A's have remained in the pen-

nant fight v

Mr. Frick is behind thetimes. Night baseballis here to stay, botn
in the major and minor leagues. The --bushersplay at night six times
a week and a day conteston Sunday. They do it for business reasons,
pure and simple. The working man simply cannottake time off to see
a ball game ih daylight hours, whereashe usually looks forward to
such entertainment in the evening, whether he lives in a place like
Philadelphia or Big Spring.

The attendanceat night games here vanes and more than once
the local outfit hasn't drawn enough to pay expenses but that doesn't
underminethe faith of the promotersin playing at night.

The first game of the Ballinger serieshere last week drew around
1100 paid admissions. Due fo a program that conflicted with another
civic project, the final game of the seriesbecame an afternoon attrac
tion. And what did it attract? Something like 270 paid admissions.

DAY BALL WOULD NEVER PAY OFF IN LOCAL PARK
Last year, the Steedswere forced to play their first 15 or

so games during the day time due to lack of arcs. Outside of
opening day, they didn't play to enough paying customers all
during that time to fill the park and the grandstandwas
about halfas big then as it is now.

The big league club owners who are planning long range
on an exclusive .night-ba- ll program probably realize that it
will take a while to convert the fans completely to night ball
but once the supportersdo become accustomed to it they will
want nothing else.

-

McADEN CAMPAIGNING TO GET IN PLAYOFFS
ClaudMcAden, the generalmanagerof the San Angelo club, is still

working like a beaver in efforts to strengthenhis Colts and get them
in the Shaughnessyplayoffs.

He announced thisweek he had signed E. H. Moore, a pitcher from
VanderpooL Texas. The Colts have been short on durable hurlers all
season.

(

GERRY .RODRIQUEZ CAN GET CHANCE WITH ABILENE
If Gerry Rodriquez, the veteran righthander, departs the

local club and many think he might draw the pink slip be-
causeof his wildness he can have a chance to show his
wares In the WT-N- M league.

Howard Green, generalmanagerof the Abilene club, offered
to take Roddy off the local club's hands while here a couple of
days ago.

"
Not that it matters but Del Rio.'s Cowboys have already lost all

mathematicalchanceto finish in first place in Longhorn leaguestand-
ings. That meansthe Steedscould finish no lower than seventhplace,
even if they lost all their remaining games.

Yanks

In LesserKnown Sports
LONDON, Aug. 12. IB Surpris

ing American power in sports
which Europeansregard as their
own promised today to make the
Olympic Games now coming to a
close .oneof the TJ.S.A. s brightest.

A sparkling team victory in
weight-liftin-g and a possible one in
yachting, an individual champion--
chip in canoeing and good show
ings in sabreand eouestrainevents
are now piled on top of sweeps in
men's track and swimming and.
bright records in crew and wom-
en's swimming.

The games of the Fourteenth
Olympiad close Saturday.

In basketball, however, the
Americans have been surprised,
and they like it. They came over
here bent on being salesmen of
the sport, playing under wraps,but
the competition is tougher and
rougher'thananyoneexpected.

'The Central and SoutljjAineri-can- s

are 100 per cent better than
at Berlin in 1936," enthusiastically
declared Lou Wilkie of, Denver,
Olympic basketball committee
chairman. "They really play bas-ketbal-L"

" ,

Lastvnight the U. S. basketball
team reachedthe Friday finals by
beatingMexico, 71 to 40, but at the
start it was" a good ball game un-

til the superiorheight and strength
of the American reserves told.
France is 'the other finalist;

The Mexican 'team started off
with plenty of fire but gradually
cooled off. It hasjieight, with six-fo- ot,

four-inc- h JoseSantos DeLeon
as aleader, and it handledthe call
iggressively and welLN

As usueL America's

Bob Kurland drew boos, although
there are few kindlier basketball
players.British crowds seemto re-
sent his size. In the end he was
bounced out of the game for what
the officials, M. V. Ugolini of Italy
and M. A. A. Ashri of Egypt,
thought was unsportsmanlikecon-
duct.

In some fast action under the
Mexican basket Kurland collided
with George Gudino Goya, who
had to be helped to his feet. Ashri
said Kurland threw his hip at
Goya. Kurland declared it was all
an accident

Meanwhile American
for the first time in the games'

history, won the team champion
ship, which is figured on an unof-
ficial basis. They took four first
places to two for Egypt

Stanley Stanczyk, Detroit and
York, Pa., clerk, took the liffht
heavyweightchampionshipand set
a new Olympic record of 919 1--2

pounds for three events. .

Then. John Davis of Brooklyn
won the heavyweightdecision and
setnew world marks with a snatch
U. S, 63, Egypt 30, Great-Britai- n

12, Korea 11, Iran 6, Trinidad 5,
Canada 5, France 5, Holland 4,
Sweden 4, Argentina 2, Philippines
2, Denmark 1.

In yachting at Torquay, the Unit--

ed States went into the .final day
with an Impressive official stand-
ing of 4,870 points in the six meter
class, 352 ahead of Argentina in
second place, 5,907 in the 'star
class, 1,176 ahead of second place
Holland, and 4,915 in fireflies, 626

seven-fo-ot ahead of runner-u-p Sweden.

Batt!e
Tribe To Standoff, 5--7, 10--0

Following

Sterling

KAHN
TAILORING

SPECIALIST

HANSON
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LOOKING OVER

Making Splendid Showing

Olympic

vf The Perezesand the Midland In
dians experienceda standoff Wed-nesda-

night at Steer park.
The invading Indiana crowded

five runs acrossthe platter in the
sixth inning to clip Jimmy Perez
and the Big Springers, 7--5, In the
first imbroglio but Frank Perez
blanked the Tribe, 10-- 0, behind bis
Bronc matesin the afterpiece.

Jimmy's loss, made 'certainby a
three-ru-n homer off the bat,-- of
JusIianPressley,was his secondof
the season against 13 wins. Both
reversalshavebeen sufferedat the
hand; jOf Midland, a team he has
also beaten twice.

Although he bowed out when
the Steedsthreatenedto turn the
tide in the seventh, young Dick
Willenberg picked up his seventh
win for Midland in the opener.
The Hosses had runners on first
and second when Acting Manager
Ernie Nelson electedto spell Wi-
llenberg with Leland Crissman,
who promptly struck out Ace
Mendez on three called pitches to
retire the side.
Jimmy was sailing along with a

4--2 lead when he ran into big
trouble in the sixth. Five straight
hits, including Pressley's homer
with Harvel Jakes and Eddie Me-lil- lo

on the sacks,spelledhis doom.
Big Spring stormedback to load

the sacks in its half of the stanza
and managedto collect a tally but
Ortilleo Bosch hit into a doubje
killing to end the threat.

The second contest was all Big
Spring. The Hosses took full ad-
vantage df Ralph Blair's wildness
to pick up six runs in the first
frame and coasted in from that
point. Three straight walks to Ray
Vasquez, Bobby Fernandezand Pat
Stasey loaded the sacks. A boot
by Rip Collins of Justo Azpiazu's
ground ball gave the Cayuses two
runs. Mendez was hit by a pitched
ball and Orlie Echeverria followed
with a base-cleari- double.

Blair finally retired after Tony
Transpuestotouched him for an-
other hit. He was destined to. be
chargedwith his tenth reversal of
the season. Sam VanHoozer came
on to twirl and did all right until
the Hosses clubbed him for three
tallies on four hits.

Vasquez banged out two singles
to lead the eight-h-it xBlg Spring
offensive.

Big Pancho parceled out four
blows to Midland, which never got
a man as far as third base. In
registering his 16th win of the sea-
son, Perez fanned ten men. It was
his third shutout.

DIAMOND DUST Despite the
split, the Big Springers'leaguelead
was sliced to 5 games, second
place Odessa having won a single
contest from Sweetwater. . .When
the Tribe beat Jimmy Perez, it
was the first time this year the
lefthander had lost a start. . .He
had beenbeatenone other time in
a relief; role. . .One of the things
he didn't pack to the park with
him was his usually sharpbreaking
curve ball. . .The attendancewas
about 1,600, bringing the aggregate
for the series to around 4,000. . .
Mendez raced from first to third
on a. ground ball hit to Melillo by
Traspuestoin the fourth inning of
the first game. . .Jimmy Perez
complainedof the sun in his eyes in
the first inning of the first game
and the contestwas held up a few
moments. . .Jimmy got Wayne
Specht and Ken Jones on two
pitches in the second and then
walked Willenberg on four straight
pitches. . .Pat Staseywas in a hit-
ting mood in the opener,collecting
three for four. . .Mendez's double
in the second inning of the first
game bounced high over Mellllo'i
head. . .VanHoozer's favorite pitch
in the second gamewas a cross-fir- e

curve ball that broke outside to
the hitters. . .Azpiazu dug one out
of the dirt to retire Melillo in the
sixth inning of the second game,
Traspuesto'sthrow being short.
MIDLAND AB R H O A

"& " J 1 1 3
Collin 3b 3 2 2 2jiui 4
Melillo 3b
Pressley rf j
Nlpp lb 3
Specht'e j
Jones If j
Willenberg p j
Crissmanp o

Totals
BIO SPRINO

27 7 9 21 8
AB R H O A

Bosen 3b 4 0 0 10Vasquet ss 4 0 0 14rernanaes 11 3 2 2 0 1
eiasey rf 4 13 3 0
Aipiazu lb 3 0 0 7 0
Mendez ef 3 3 3 10rraspuesio e 3 0 17 1
Klein 2b 2 0 0 3 3
J. Feres p , 3 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0
Eelba p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 5 8 21
out for J. Peres in Itth

Midland 200 005 07Big Spring ., 021 001 05Errors Collms. Melillo. Wlllfnhi.ro-- .

Bosch. Runs batted m Jakes 2, Melillo,
Pressley 3, WlUenbent, Stasey 3, Mender,
Roca. Two base hits Collins. Jakes. Me-
lillo. Stasey.Mendel. Home run Pressley.
Double plays Nlpp to Perry, Klein to Vas-
quez to Axplaxu. Stoles bases Fernandez.
Traspuesto. Sacrifices Specht, Collins.
Bases on balls off Perez4, Belba 3, Willen-
berg 3. Crissman 1. Hits and runs Off
Perez 8 and 7 In 5 and 3 innings. Wil-
lenberg 8 and 5 in 6 and 3 Innings. Win-
ning Ditcher Wlllenberr. Loslne Ditcher

TPerez. Umpires Snow and Eller. Time
1:48 Attendance 1,600. ,
Second Game:
MIDLAND AB R B PO A
Perry ss 3 0 111Collins 3b .'. 3 0 0 11Jakes cf 3'0 1 1 0
Melillo 3b 2 0 0 11PressUy rf 2 0 000Nlpp lb 3 0 17 0
Specht e 3 0 13 0
Jones If 3 0 0 4 0
Blair ji 0 0 0 0 1
VanHoostr p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 35 0 4 18 7
BIO SF8INO ABRHPOA
Traspuesto3b 4 0 113Baez 3b v 2 0 0 10Vasquez ss 3 3 2 3 1

Fernandez if 3 3 10 0
Stasey rf , 3
Azpiazu lb ... 4 1 1 i 0
Mender cf 3 1110Echeverria e 4 1 1 10 0

MIDLAND 000 000 00BIQ fiPBTNa 600 301'x 10
Errors, Collins. Melfllo: runs batted in.
Stasey, Axplaxu 3, Mendts 3, Echeverria
3. Baez; two base hits, Terry, Echeverria;
double play, VanHoozer to Perry to Nlpp;
left on basts, Mldlsni 6, Bis Epria I;

Mack's Amazing

A's Again Tied

For Loop Lead
By the Associated Press

Pennant fever is mounting in
Philadelphia today. Connie Mack's
astoundingathletics once again are
only a hair's breadth out of first
place in the lAmerican League's
tingling penndntbattle.

The A's, who on a number of oc-
casionshave been down and ready
to be counted out of the struggle,
moved to within .0001 of a per-
centagepoint of the front-runni-

Cleveland Indians last night with a
thrilling victory over Washington
while the Indians divided a twilig-

ht-night doubleheader with St.
Louis.

Connie Mack's hustling club -- has
won 65 gamesand lost 43 while the
Indians have copped 62 victories
and suffered 41 defeats. Since the
A's have played more games,they
are a half game ahead of the
tribe, but Cleveland has the better
won-lo-st percentage, .6019 to the
A's .6018.

Philadelphia came from behind
and beat the Senators, 8-- 3, while
the Indians, after downing, the
Browns, 7-- 5, were crushed,12-- 4, in
the second game.

Sam Chapman and Carl Scheib
were responsiblefor the Athletics'
triumph. The Mackmen were be-

hind, 3--2, going into the top of the
seventhwhen rain halted the game
for 47 minutes.

When play was resumed,Scheib
took over from Phil Marchildon
and set the Senatorsdown in or-

der. The --Athletics promptly came
to life in their half of the seventh
and scored six runs, with Scheib
doubling home two and Chapman
accounting for the remainder with
a grand-sla- m homer,

At St. Trills. Bnb Lemon.
help in the sev--
enth, gained 15th victory for
Indians in the opener. The Indians
were leading, 7--3, when the Browns
drove Lemon from the hill during
a two-ru- n seventh Inning rally.

The third Dlace Boston Red Sox

remained two games behind the
A's, beating the Yankees, 5--2, in a
day game at New York. The Sox
overcamea 2-- 1 deficit with a two
run rally in the fifth and sewed
it up with two more marKers in
the seventh. One of the seventn
Inning runs cameon Ted Williams
19th homer of the year.

In the only night game in
circuit, the White Sox nipped

Detroit Tigers, 2--1, at Chicago. A

wild pitch by Virgil Trucks en-abf- ed

Dave Philley to score frcii
third with the winning run in the
afrrVitH innlncr

I

The Braves maintained --

their over the New York
rtorror. nri St Pittsburgh

Cardinals in the National League
racerbeatlng the New York Giants,
4-- while the Dodgers and Cards
also won.

The Dodgers nosed out the Phila-

delphia Phillies. 3--2, in Brooklyn
as Marv Rackley singled home
Billy Cox with the winning run with
two down In the ninth inning, ine
Philadelphia runs came on round-trippe- rs

by Dick Sisler and Eddie
Miller.

At Cincinnati, the Cardinals, led
by Stan Musial thumped Reds,
9-- 4. The Red Birds tallied once in
the first on Musial's four-bagg- er

and six times in the
Musial doubled home three runs in
the Cards' big inning.

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved
within a half game of the fourth
place Giants as Rip Sewell

his mastery over the Chica-
go Cubs by a 4-- 2 triumph. It was
Sewell's 30th victory over the Cubs
since he enteredthe league.Dixie
WaIker.broke a 2--2 tie by singling
home two runs In the seventh in-

ning. ,

Cosden

In San Angelo

SaturdayNile
A change in the Texas Softball

league schedulesends the Cosden
PIpeliners of Big Spring and For-

san to San Angelo this weekend
where they play the Hagsdale
Sports in double-heade- r. The Sat-
urday engagementsbegin at
p. m.

Cosden had originally been com-

mitted to host the Odessa team but
set was postponed due to the

fact that several Odessa players
are competing in tournament.

Ragsdalelias two games to be
madeup with Cosden.Their double
header several weeks ag was
rained out.

The Sports are gunning for a
place in the league's Shaughnessy
playoffs and needboth wins Satur
day pight to improve their chances.

Tne Pipeiiners must face uuny
Hays and Bert Hester in the
gagements.

A double win would at
least a tie for fourth place in
standingsfor Ragsdale.Cosden of
course, is hopelessly mired in the
league cellar.

passed bans, Specht, Echeverria: wad
pitch, Perez; bases on balls, off Peres 3,
Blair 4, VanHoozer 3; struck by Ftrex
10, VanHoozer 3; hit by pitcher, Mendez
by Blair; hits, off Blair. 1 for 6 runs
in 3 innings; losing pitcher, Blair; um-
pires, Eller and Snow; time, 1:33.

SOI EastThird
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BROWN UP

Oilers Clinch
T--C Laurels

FORSAN, August 12. Forsan's
Oilers clinched the second half
crown in Tri-Coun-ty baseball
leagueplay be defeatingfthe Knott
Hill Billies, 7--2, here In a seven-Innin- g

contestWednesday evening.
Bill Brown, former Coahoma

twirler who donned a Forsan suit
for the .first iime yesterday, set
the Billies down with onehit That
was a fourth inning single by Shaw.

Johnnie Walker scored on the
blow after going to first on a base
on balls. In the seventh, Shaw
strolled and came home on a

Knott used two pltcners. Beau
and M. Cockrell. The Oilers banked

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louli 9, Cincinnati 4
Brooklyn 3, FhlldelphU 3
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 3
Boston 4, New York 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 2, Detroit 1

Boston t. New York 3
Philadelphia g, Washington
Clereland St. Louis

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa Dallas
Shreveport 3, Houston 3
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 3
Oklahoma City 8. Fort Worth 1

LONGHORN LEAGUE
San Angela S--, Del Rio 13-- 0

10, Sweetwater 4
Vernon 13-- Ballinger 13-- 3

Midland Big Spring

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPRING 68 43

With .Odessa 03 48

from Satchel Paige bmS&t'::::":"::"':. S
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Ban Angelo SI 61
Del Rio 33 79
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Team W L Pet. OB
Fort Worth 14 48 .017
Tulsa 48 34
Houston 68 .571 iVt
San Antonio , 56 63 .475 If

56 63 .471 17Mr

Oklahoma City .432 23
Dallas 50 68 .434 3

50 69 430 34V4
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tv,
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at at. Louis (J

(6-- and Bearden (10-- ts Sanferd
and Drews (10)

Boston at' New York Parnell ) er
Dobson (13-6- ) ts Porterfleld ).

(Only Games Scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at Bosto (night) Hatten (M)
vs Spahn ).

St Louis at Pittsburgh (night) Dickson
ts Queen ).

(Only Games Schednled)

BR0NCS, SPORTS

BATTLE TONIGHT

Sweetwater's Sports are dui te
pull into town to open a two-ga-

series tonight with the
Spring Broncs In Steer park.

The series opener Is scheduled

for 8 p. m.

Claud Horton, veteran right-

hander, probably will fire yhls
slants at the Broncs as Sweet-

water attempts to start a bid
for a play-of- f berth. The Sports,
who have Just droped a three-gam- e

set in Odessa, need to move
forward some seven games in
the standings before the season
closes to makethe play-of- f brack-
et.

Manager Pat Stasey probably
will dispatch Lefty Julio Ramos,
to the hill for the Broncs. Ramos
has won one and lost two-- since
joining the Hosses about three
weeks ago. .

-

Local fans started a pennant
fund for the Broncs at Wednes-

day night's doubleheader.A con-

tainer will be stationed at the
main entrance at each remain-
ing home game,and T. J. A. Rob-

inson will be In charge of con-

tributions to the fund. Fans may
make contributions to him at any
time.

. 3.6 Horsepower
OutboardMoto

Cecil Thixton
988 Wees Third Street

PaoHe mo

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuildingun any type radiator,
large or smalL

Best quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowest prices.,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE nd RETAIL

. PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE .
&" .Phone-121- 0 .

.573

-

two runs-i- the Initial round and
what proved to be the winning one
in the third.

jLewis Heuvel paced the Forsan
attack with three hits, all singles.
Bed Amason had a fourth inning
home run and a one-bas-er for the
winners.
KNOTT ABRH FORSAN R H
Jones ef
Walker 3b
Ditto si
Shaw lb

m
i'?---

AB

C. Cockrell 3b 0
J. BeaU rf 3 0
Thomas e 3 0
B. BeaU p 10
Cockrell r--p 3 0

Totals 33 i

133

E

3 0 0 Oritllta 3b 3 3 0
3 10 Cunn'hamrX 2 0 0

0 Smith rf 3 11
1 ShoulU e 3 0 0
0 Heuvel ss 3 13
0 MeCabe lb 3 11
0 Brown p 3 0 0
0 Porter rf 1100 Amason 3b 3 13
1 Anderson ef 3 0 0

Totals 25 7 7
KNOTT 000 10O 13FORSAN 210 230 X 7

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Cease bj Saturday Noes

Lee BHIinaslev
Pksae Lamesa. Texas

Vdibt

4537

Tbt

Colt
S16.9

JBfe.

T art Jk

lirillFEEL
IVItHK
Saratfc passissrearsleft 70a Uni an4

la th joysef 1H I Da700 f 1
old at 40. W or morelDon't let th laXa
of yaumaiayaadiseeoraaed.
Yon mayonce more njr tb ue of Hrtaa
aa 70a did In former Tears. Eegaln t&o
pieasnrea ef youth. Get to yoer droasla
and ask for a bottle ef Caters tafeieta.
take aa lcrax a feel 70a need tbeea.
Yoa will be amazed at the cHffenaM it
will make la year eaUrt ontleok en.Kf aw

Women 'too find Caltres Get
Caltron from yoor draszbt at test at
reduced price.

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

Leave Order

TROY

DAISY

AIR RIFLE.
Thepopular"Bed ccrrbh
with lighbltng loader feature
1.000 shots In less then 20 sec-
onds. Has leather eHng. walnut
finish pistol $rip stock. Tube of
shot .

of BB
For

TROY G1FFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd 5S3
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EnjoyAnkk-Fashionin-g

For shoesf almost five with your feet in

action chooseNurin-Bus- h every rime. Because

Nunn-Brus- h really strives to build the world's

finest shoes for AnHe-Fashioni- ng was

developed...Ankle-Fashionin- g greatly increases

comfort and gives many added miles of style.

Distributer

rfii Stjli43l4
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Big Spring,HeraldL

Business
Awnkifc

HALL.
Shade& Awnings

CaBTtf .Metal- -

Trailer Coven
"A Cemplete CsavaaService'

15W. Scurry Phone 1584 '

Furniture
We Bay, TSeTI. Ken .and ,

Irate New tadUsedfurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
JeeeFrench & Sons

Band iBstrumeBts
Oldi Selmer Holtoa
Tthm Free Delivery

Barley Elliott, Plaao Turner

Adair Music
Store

1T0S Gregg St ' Phone1137

y Oarages

Special For All
"-- !& "--
Sttrter lighting

" Ignitlom Battery
Brake Service '

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. Srd. Phone867

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er most anything e--f value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
eUsdlsst Laundry la town, beClag
toft waur, courteous service; coed

202 W. 14th Phone 8535

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
ssadeto order.

Phone 1764 811 W. trd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type eastingrepair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
lSir Scurry Day pnone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Contractors

SeeUs For Moterejrele,
Bkycle and Whteer meters
for bicycles; parts and serrie.
Ase sharpen and repair aay

sukeef laws seven.
Thixton's Cycle

Shop
M W. Highway nm 1144

Plumbing

Rose& McK.nri.jy
i . Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

roe scurry phone mm

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMATES
-- SIG SPRING RENDERING

ft BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1263 or 153 Collect

Hoae owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone,103ror 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Renderlrtf

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

FQR BEST

RESULTS .

USE HERALD
(-

lyahfAds

Aug. 198

Directory
Reeflrtf

r Un a tSa-o-a shingle. It
want blew up. ShepardHoof&f Co,
130 w. 3rd. at, rnone wo.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs "
Free Estimates

PHONE115M ' -

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

ShepardRoofing
, Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Snow Whit asbestossiding Shepard
Roofing Co, J230 W. 3rd. Phone MO.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large stock el
tubes and part. Baseball. Softball
equipment, Musical merchandise
Phe-n- KB. 113 Ualn.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, ma
LOCAL & LONG

'DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
e) Trailer lor sale or rent
Sqvaqe Mfg. Co.
80SE. 15th Phone593

Termite, Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hti
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
tea towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

Q. BLAIN LUSE Phone IS
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service' Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Mala Phone298--W

WANT-AD- S

;get
'JJ V

l&rX.,
RESULTSV- -.

5

-ij s$1."

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars Far Sal

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1940 Ford Convertible
1948 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker Truck
1946 Ford on Truck
1946 Studebaker 4-t- on Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 '206 Johnson
j

J.

NOTICE

1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash sedan. S765.

1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &
Heater $850

1935 Chevrolet --ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone 555

ATTENTION
194f Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1337 Four dodr Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 204 B Aus-
tin. Call after lam

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on It
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

NICE, clean 1848 De Soto for sale
or trade. H. c. Hancock. 603 E.
12th. Phone 484.

1840 Plymouth for sale at Highway
Grocery, West Highway SO. Phone
2227

1841 Ford tudor, clean, ezceUent rub-
ber. See at 1501 Main.
HARLEY Davidson motorcycle for
sale, excellent condition. 308 BeU EL

4 Trucks
184B Chevrolet truck. 1 -1 tow with
only 8500 miles; clean; apply Cy'i
Paws shop
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: 1847 Curtis-Wrig- ht all met-
al house trailer, equipped with elec-
tric refrigerator, electric water heat-
er, gas floor furnace andstove, elec-
tric brakes and shower bath. Sleeps
six. Inquire at 403 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other nepers.
Saturday morning In the vicinity ef
crawiora Drug. Finder please call
ueraia. 72S. uoerai reward.
LOST. Black suitcasesomewhere

Big Spring and Lamesa. Con-
tains discharge and other valuable
papers. Reward for return to Herald
Office.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Kext
to-- Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile (North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
I am not responsible for any debts
made by any person other than my-sel-

(Signed) Morris E. Redding.

TheundersignedIs an ap-
plicant for a package
store permit irom the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 1
miles north on Lamesa
Highway.
Caprock PackageStore
Caroline Marchbanks,

Owner.
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly con-
vened and sitting, noUce is hereby
given that said Board of Equalisation
will be in session at its regular meet
ing place in the court House in the
town ot Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, at 10:00 a. m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday same being the
18th, 19th and 20th days of August
A. D. 194S for the purpose of de-
termining, fixing and equalizing .the
value of any and all taxable property
located in Howard Counts. Texas.
for taxable purposes'for the year
1918, and any and aU persons in-

terested or having business with slBoard are hereby notified to be pre- -

Lee Porter, County Clerk
Howard County, Big Spring. Texas
Sealed bids addressedto State Board
of Control, Austin, Texas, attention:
Pay Collector, will be received in
the Office of the,State Board of Con
trol until io:oo- - a. m.. August 31.
194S, covering the handling and dis
posal oi au aeeeaseapatients at the
Big Spring State Hospital. The term
of the contract to be entered Into
is for a one (1) year period beginning
sepiemDer 1. iv.Additional information may bt
talned from' Erwln K. Stork. Pay
collector, state isoara of control.
Austin. Texas.
The Board of Control reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and
to waive any and all formalities.
14 Lodges

Stated Convocation Bit
Snrtns; CttamerrTo. ITS.

every, 3rd , Thursday. '
p. m. i

C K. Mecsenny. B, "P

W: o. Low. Ba.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

ITUIXZN Lodge 373
lOOF sects ctctt Hon- -

day Wght, BttUdlns 318
Alrt But, 8:00 m
visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, M. O.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
C. E. Johnson.

Bee.

KHIQBTS of Pythias
meet Tuesday night
at 8 oo at ltoT w
eazter

J. B. Port Sea,

STATED meeting Staked
Plaint Lodge No. 591
A. F. and A. M.. Auguit
13. 3:00 p. m. our dls-trl- et

deputy wul . make
hla ofJlelal visit. AU
member! urged tolattend.
Visiting brethren wel-
come.

T. R Morrll, W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

16 Business Service
WILL pay top price tor any cued
sewing macmnes. biukbiz pisioucu.
Also repair and refinlsh any make.

U. Lee. 109 W. tod. Pbont H71--J

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS- -

Mack & Everett

Lumber. Hardware. Aps xgyta
pllances and Floor
eoverlnge. 3 milei
weit on Highway SO

Rout 3 Box 72.

T. A. WELCH bouse moTlni Phone
966L MS Hardlna Stilt. Bex UOS
More anywhere.

SEPTIC tank and ifesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built snd
drain lines laid; no mileage 2(02
Blum, San Angelo, Phone '(0381.

HEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's 8top and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade
Phone 9650. 318 W. tod St

PAINTING
'And Paper Hanging
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W 8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

. West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column

XRONXNO done 1011 West 8th.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith, 60S Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Un. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
201

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast andSurgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 213S-- .
EXPERT alterationson an garments:
years of experience; Un. J. L
Haynee. 710 Ualn St.. Phone 1037--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1814-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley. 208 E. lgth. Phone 2232-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, SOI Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER ""'
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children la my home.
Mrs. Susie Cam. (OS E. Utn. Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50permanentwaves on
Specialfor $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home;, reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LUZIEH'8 CoimeUca. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
CHTTiT) ear nursery; car for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Un. A

fC. Hale. EOS E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1701 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker.
HKMrTl'lXliltm O at 810 W. 8th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
JHuttonholes,Covered Buttons,

xsucKies, .ueiis ana jsyeieu.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

MRS. Walter Brcdemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an Kinds of swtns. fa

holstery and drapery work. ' " "i
LUznOfS Fist' cosmetics; Zora
carter distribute. Phone 71-- 301
Lanwtf.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

c BtrrroNHOLEs
Belti. buckles, covered button. eye
lets. Mrs. J. 8. Uarttn. 709 H. Gregg.
Phone 3540--

EMPLOYMENT
io,

22 Help Wanted Mala

PORTER for steady employment.
Must be reliable and able to furnish
reference. Apply Mr Alexander at
zaies Jewelry.

23 Help Wanted Female A

NOTICE: Beauty operator at Craw-
ford Beauty Shop wanted. Call 70.
CAR nop wanted. Must be IS. Oasis
Cafe, 604 w. 3rd. si.
WANTED Reliable woman for light
npusework and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon Shoe Store.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
, PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LlVHiO room furniture, priced for
quick sale, leaving town. Apartment
will then be vacant. CaU 1544-- J.

CLOSE out sale on all new and used
furniture, low prices. Ramey Furni-
ture. 1J07 E. Jrd. St.

FOR Sale: Nice Slmnfons divan; plat-
form rocker: two end tables; table
top gas stove; Norge refrigerator:
dinette set; bedroom suite; 811 W
5th. St.
FOR Sale: Frlgldalre: table top gas
ranee: dlnett suite: ffood heavv set
of bed springs; Tennessee Valley 3

gallon electric churn: living room
suite: will trade living room suite
for Simmons studio couch. B r
Everett, 518 Dallas St.
FOR SALE Four-niec- e bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas

HOOVER vacuum for sale.. In good
condition. 127.50. pnone ?S7.
NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
aU attachments, for sale cheap. Call
1803-- '
FOR "Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 25S3-- J after 8:00 a' m

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from S78 SO

Write 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo

LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deepfreeie com-
partment. See at 1001 E. 3rd.

FIVE foot Servel ice box, $125. Lan--

ham Hodnett, Vincent. Texas.

43 Office & Store Equipment

OARAOE Equipment for sale. or
would trade for good clean car or
house and lot. 607 W. 3rd 8U See
Virgil Graham, 4 miles south of
Oarner School. Knott. Texas.
46 Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS and black eyed peae R M,
Wheeler farm. Rt 1. Box 34. 3li
miles on Lamesa Highway, turn left
for five miles.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screei.s Lum
ber, commodes. iS7to'ies Floor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass. I
OUR PRICE IS RIOHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on
Highway SO, Route 2. Box 72

TO BE moved, 'new frame house,
14 x 24,. two rooms, priced to sen.
Mack ft' Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway JO. r
2x4 Random lengths $6 50 and 97 50
per 100 feet; 1x6 and 1x8 Sub-flo-

and Roof Decking 7.00 per
100 feet; 1x6 and 1x8 117 and 10S

siding $10 00 and $12 00 per 100 feet;
24 x 24 Window and frame 910 00;
Inside Doors $7.50 and $8 50,801b
RoU Roofing $2.73 per ron; 15 lb. felt
$2.75 per roll; Composition shingles
$4 50 afid $5.75 sq; Screen Doors
$5 25 each; Good No. 2 Oak Flooring
$14 SO per 100 .feet; 1x4 No. 2 Pine
Flooring $7.50 per 100 feet; 3x43--8

Sheet Rock $4.50 per 100 feet
CASTLEBERRX LUMBER CO.

1 Block Past Traffic Circle
Highway 80 Fort Worth. Texas

43-- A Miscellaneous
8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 501 East 3rd street
FOR Sale: 26 Inch bicycle; $20.00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture, S04 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

FOR Sale: Large air conditioner. See
at 1403 Runnels St.

GIRLS Chrome bicycle for sale.
Price: $25 00. CaU 2316-- J.

Lawson Little Golf Clubs
True-Temp-er Casting Rods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestoneoutboardmotors
Table Tennis Sets
Ocean City Reels
Thermos Bottles and Jugs
Fishing supplies
Firestone and Westlnghouse

vacuum cleaners
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
General"'Electric and 8ilex

SteamIroners.
Kitchen Aid and Dormeyer

Mixers.
Firestone and Westlnghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers.

and 26 inch Bikes.
Hundreds of otner Items. See
us before you buy. If we have-

n't got it well try to get it for
ypu. Come seeusNat 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091. and we'll

'come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

Tour Firestone Dealer"'
112 West 2nd

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish.& Oyster;Mkt
U0i;w.l3rd

FOR SALE

43--A Micellaneous 80

FARMERS I TRUCKERSt Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 11' Ualn.

ARE you freexmg mis summer? II
see ui for aU types of freezer

containersana loexer jars, Alio avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both 4U
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO, Phone 1471. Lamesa
Highway.

354 bp Outboard Motor, almost new.
bargain If sold this week. Phone

1181. 1701 Orefg.

BIRDWELL'S

Phone-- 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c Tney
are better and always tresh
and good, due to our long ex
periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you againand
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline. --

Pecos Cantaloupes, 5 Lbs., 50
cents.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 430
amp welder, gas and electric dxlTen.
Apply SOS E. 15th.

FOR SALE
Antique, hanapainiea plates. Early
American presseu glass, bowls ana
compotes. Also, autaenuc Westmore-
land milk glass, odd pieces and table
settings.

THE WHAT HUI BBUl- -

210 E. Park nona 43J

FOR Sale: Eight sacksof vetch. Call
J. 1. Balch ai 877.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Gooos

rOIRMTURB wanted. We need usea
(urniiure. civs us cmaci mioit
jou sell' Get eat prices oeiore ou
our W L. SicCulUUX. tool W Ul
faone 12BL

CASH PAID
Fur Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phono 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment at
1000 E. utn, cousie only.

NEW, modern, air conditioned, furn-
ished, three-roo-m apartment.1000 W.
6th.

TWO large room apartment: air con-

ditioned; frlgldalre: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, West Highway 80.

FOR Rent: 3 room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric ice box,
working couple only: no children;
611 Douglass. CaU after 6 00 p. m.

TWO room furnished apartment. IM'.j
E. 3rd. Apt. 112.

63 Bedrooms

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster.Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.

BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 633 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 2012-- v 2676.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
ot. bus line. See at 608 Dallas.

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath, ideal
for day sleeper, come ana go wneu
ready, can at jdw taam at. im
S p. m.

SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, pnone njl-J- . boo jonnsou.

64 Room and Board

ROOM and board, or wUl rest nice
bedroom. Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster.
ROOM and board for 2 men. Two
three-quart- twin beds, private en-

trance, $18. per week. 1005 Blue-bonn-

St

65 Houses

THRKS room house for rent; elec-
tricity, gaa and water. Bee B. W

McOettcs. Coahoma. Texas
FOUR room, small furnished house,
O B. Bwltzer. 601 N. E. 8th.

FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo
cated, $65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It Is

nice, however, and well worth
the price asked.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry, Phone 531 or 492--W

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 4 or I room un
furnished house by Sept. 1st. Re!r
ences. Write Box AB. care of Herald.

MIDDLE aged couple desires 3 room
nicely furnished apartment, dose In.
Phone 2407--

WANT to rent: Aoartment or bouse
furnished or unfurnished.Call Wilson
from 8 to 5 at 2688.

CAA Employee with wife and smaU
child desires smaU house or
apartment furnished or unfurnished.
Call 75.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease Dasture for 100 head
sheen and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
1. A grocery store on one acre
ground, the building and emaU stock.
Also 3 year lease on 226 acres, SO

in cultivation. 146 in grass. Will
trade for house In town.
2. Two room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwood floors. Only $1900, about
V down
3. brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner lot,
paved street, close In.
4. house on 11th place, 3
bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern In every respectFur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breexeway,en
corner lot Park BUI addition, very
nice.
6. Near South Ward, and bath,
service porch, only $6750.
7. and bath on Settles St,
hardwood floors, screened In porch,
barbecue pit. garage ana garage
apartment, only $6750.
8. house on 3 lots only-1293-

9 Nice income property consisting of
house and two story apart.

ment nouse. wu lake nous in trade.
10. We have some choice residence
jots for sale.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS '
304 Scurry. Phone531 or 492--

12 3. 30 Bouse for sale, asnestat
shingles, competition roof. Cash or
iraue. see as 7D4 Main.
FOB Trade; Five room house. In
good condition, good location, for four
room house id right part ot town.
See'C M. Uiera at &bS or eaU

jiu weekdays.

Jl ESTATE

housesFor Sale

LISTING

Cafe in good location doing
good busines, $4,500.

Five room house and bath,
close in, lot worth half the
price.

Large two story home with
ten rooms, four lots, at a
bargainif sold now.

Two apartment houses in
good locations bringing in
good income. Worth the

89money.
Nice brick home on Runnels

street .worth the money.
Tile and brick building, 50 x

'
130 ft, in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for EL

$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and? garage, $8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and
garage, lr'. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, storm house,chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.- -

1800 Mall Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate

Have lots- of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th,
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show It to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lotsin EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Offlee $01 B. IK PhaaeU33

1. 4 rooms with bath, 3 bedrooms,
3 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
comer cabinets. S24 ft. floor space.
$3600. to be moved off the lot.
3 Four room modern home on E
15th. beautiful little place, large loan.
$26. a month payments. Immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home m Edwards
Heights, choice location. Urge Gl
loan, 4ft percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment. x
S. Four room rock come with feu
good lots In Southeastpart ef town.
S37S0.
6. Five room house and a
house with bath, on iatge east front
corner lot In Settles addition. WUl
take good ear as trade-i- n.

7. Good level lot la" South part of
town In water --district. Lot 74 x 200
ft. $700
9 home, hardwood Doers,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeast part
o: town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage. 3 east
front lots. Tour best buy today.
12 s room house and garaga on
E. 4th. Good buy for $3700.
14. Oroeery store including bunding.
lot and fixtures, very (pest location.
ur win seu uxrares ana iiocx ana
lease building.

Let me Ceip row with voter Seal
Estate needs, buying or sellla.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

Going To Sell Your
Place?

If so, and if you will girt us
exclusive listing, well get be-

hind it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
We'll get results if it is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

FOR Sale at Forsan. 3 room house
and bath on 60 x 125 ft. lot. Bugs
en aU floors: new 10 z 10 ft. chicken
house. See Kenny Flew. Cooper Feed.

BEE W. W. (POPl BENNETT
for what you need in real estate.
Bava several food buys in nice
houses. They are- - going good now.
aet yours wane were are soma gooa
buys lerc
Bava barealn In aman Grocery domg
good business, to good location with
living quarters attached; good profit
irom smau 3vesnneii .
Have good businessand resident lots
to various parts of town. - '
1110 Owsna Thesa M4

REAL ESTATE

, I. G. HUDSON -21- 41-RUNNELS

- , - PHONE '810. ,
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

Duplex, North Side.
On South Gregg.
On Runnels.
On East 15th.
On Scurry.
On Main.

Apartment House On Runnels. . - '
On Runnels.

Have ranch, farms and business property.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIQHT3
Six room brier veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK tTTT.T, ADDITION
Sis room r H. A house and Bam. Acomer lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breezeway Oood earner lot
m paved street
Five .room FEA house and bath, cor
ner lot, large loan nov oa place at
4!i per cent interest,
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Sir room house and bath, wen laad-seane-

'
New 4!i-roo-m boose and batfe. Coot
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
ittached. Fay 11230. down and move
is: payments cheaper thanrent, r

A. construction. .
MISCELLANEOUS

Two room nousa to be moved 1150.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insnranss Loans

Phone 3103 S3S Rlih'

NOTICE

Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Posesslon
Immediately. Priced to sell.

ISO acres 1 miles Bis Spring en
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments, H minerals. ISO. per acre,
good loan.

RuBe S. Martin
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN

Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room Home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway 80.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close In--

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

L Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session.
Six room house, redecorated,

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace,Vene-

tian blinds, Bendix washer.
Six room house, corner lot,

Johnsonstreet
Some choice business and

residencelots.

' Modern Steam
Laundry

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and1 all,
corner lot, good building, do-

ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you can too
with this $10,000 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

Business
Opportunity,

Y Interest In lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near-
by. $16,000 and Vx of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
selling.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--

L 4 room and bath, garage apart-
ment, chicken house, immediate pos
session, will" carry most of purchase
price In notes.
3 S room and bath, modern, stucco,
on South Scurry and bus line, priced
reasonaoie.
3. Fine brier home. S rooms and
two baths. Also has nice basement
Double garage and three roots ga
rage apartment WUl sen famished
or unfurnished. A good investment
and a An home.
4. 3 room and bath. Price $3964.60
Brand new. possession30 days.
S. Beautiful lot 60 z 149. EastFrees,
Washington Place. $300 00.
S. llany other houses and lota and
farms.
T. If you want to dispose or yeer
property quickly at a fair price, tfeaa
list with me.a H. Mcdantei.

407 Runnels St at
Uarx Went Insurance Agency .

Phone 195 Borne Phone 319

HOUSE. Vft room stucco, $3900.
down. 1101 East16th.

t--
NEW house and bat far
sale. 1004 North Oregg. Price
RESIDENCE, weU located.'1759. cash.
balance140. per month. $3750. Fhona

7. '

219-22-1 West Third

HEAL ESTATE

' r :--..,,

REAL ESTATT

80 Houses For Sal

FOR' SALE
c

very good houseoft
State street nice surround-
ings, $3500. About 50 down.

SeeWAYNE D. PEARCEAt

REEDER'S..

304 Scurry,Phone531 or 402-7- T

Today's
"

Bargain
Extra nice three room and
bath on nice level lot Located
at 808 West 5th St $3575. Only
$1975 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492-- W

Special This Week
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath,
garage,604 East 15th. Posses-
sion now. Seeownerat

707 JOHNSON OR
PHONE 2253--M

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,-breakfa-st

nook and bath.
Southeastpart of town.- - For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--S

SPECIAL
Washington Place Addition

Six room brick home. Double
garage,paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped,

Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night t

HOUSX
Close in, Venetian blinds, fluoresces
lighting, tab and shower. AS Soon
covered. Large double garaga wttfc
10 z 30 room attached.Paved street,
corner 1st with sidewalk oa eaels
aide. With house goes large gas
range and circulating heater. La
eated at 500 Douglass.
Fhona 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At

City Cab Co.

Worth TheMoney
40 Homes

To Choose From
11 rooms, a baths, 4 lots. 4 SlrlgtJ.
Close to Veteranshospital, wonderful,
home and Income, $13,500.
t rooms', 3 baths, and one 3 rsoaapartment and bath. AH completely
furnished, dose in. paved. For av
home end income set tils today to
$11,000.

room. East 13th tt, ST.OCf.
S room. East Utn St, $J.88S.
S room. East 13th St, 1S.7SO
S room. Kast 13th St, $7J0f.,
4 room. East Sta St, 11.739.
i room. East 4th St, $3,750.,

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregj

81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lots for sale a new
addition, new street. Meats!y -- it-
tf desired. Eeaaa Bxnla. Baakc Asl
oiHoa.

FOR Bale: S acres land equipped,
with young orchard: new four rgom
house: good wen with electric pump;
Hla and stucco pump house; saddle
house; 3 chicken houses and yards;
good corrals: A cow dairy bam. fuQ
equipped with minting equipment: 43
head good dairy cows; good feed
grinders; an equipped with, 'water
and electricity .and gas. X have other
property In this locality. If Interested
contactOlllem Oroeery.Sand Springs.

Use

Herald.
tr

Want-Ad-s

ri
'

PRE-FABRICAT- ED GARAGES
Vnii" pan oaellv prpct this T)refatrrirate" wrxvl ffaraoa Tf maw.
in easy to handle4' sections. Size 14 x 20. Extra roomy.SbooUsV
working overheadsteel door. Buy it now at Warox. urn ec oa,
terms, $23. monthly after downpayment

MONTGOMERY WAlb - .
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: X, X. ford. r. Morris, C Aadride,
taeiTieually and. Trustee of,, the Mezu
Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate. 3. C.
Helton, Individually and as AssistantTrus
tee jor c. Anaraae, c. Andrade. Trustee
et the Med Chief Consolidated Oil Syndi-
cate, U sy be deceased,their antnowa
heir tad th heir ol their tmknowa heirs.
taxless ad leeal representatives,GREET-IN-

Ton art Gemmaaded to appear and xn--
swer tea UBwr peuusn ax or oeurt
10 o'clock A. K. of the flnt Monday after
the expiration of 43 days from the date
of issuanceof Ihlj Citation, the time being
Jieaday tbe 20th day of.September,A. D
1MB, at or before 10 o'clock A, II , before
tfee Tfonorable District Courtjet Howard
CotBty, at the Court House in! Bit Spring--,
Texas, r

Sald ptafeUffi petition m filed on the.
T day of Aactut, ms. ,i

Tbe HI fiumber of saldl-sal- t being
jco. esse. !

3 stau of the parties In tald suit
are; XlUie A. .Bead, indlriduany 'and in
the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
tbe Estate of H. Clay Bead, deceased,
as KateUS, and H. L. rord'F. Morris,
C. Aadrade, tadirlduaUy and Trusteeof the
MexU Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate,
B. C Nelson, lndlrldually and as Assistant
Trustee for C. Andrade. C. Andrade,
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
Oil. Syndicate, if any be-- deceased,their
tadmoirn heirs and the heirs of their ..un-
known heirs, assignsand fceal representa-
tive as Defendants.

The nature of said suit betas substantial-
ly as follows, to wit:

On or about the 33th day 'of October,
lttl. Plaintiff was and still Is the owner
to fee simple: and-o-r lias a superior,
equitable and. iecal title to the following
described premises, situated In. Howard
County, State of Texas, to-w- ,;.
- AH or Lots 8, B, and. 10, 4n Block 1:
An of Lots . 5 and . in Block 6; all
of Lots io. 11 and 12. In Block 8: "all of
Lots B and t. In Block 0; all of Lots
1. E, 9, 10 and 11, In Block 10; Lot 5 In
Block 16; an of Lots J and 6 9;
all of Lots 9 and 10 In Block 1; all of
Lots 8. 9. 10 and 11. in Block JO; all of
tbe above named lots- - being-- in Earle'
Addition to the City of Etc Spring', Howard
County, Texas.

Plaintiff aUegine title through a deed
irora Charles J. Candai Simeon J. Drake
and William Strauss to Henry, Clay Read
dated March 21, 1ES3. and recorded in
Volume , at pageS27 of the Deed' Records
,of "Howard County. Texas: further aUeelnr
that H. Clay Read and Plaintiff by a deedJ
recorded m volume u at page iss of the
3eed "Records of Howard County... Texas,
attempted to convey all of the said prop-
erty to B. C. Nelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade. Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated on Syndicate;
that consideration forsaid deedof con-
veyance was exchange of property; that
consideration In the exchangeol property
wholly failed. And further alleging that!

. onoxaae. xxusiee ox juexia uiiex
OU Syndicate, attempted to con-

vey ald property to a L Ford, and F,
Morris, who were officers of the Mexla
Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate: that said
attempt of conveyance was ,, perpetrated
jand failed to pass title because of the
failure of considerationin the deed from
H. Clay Read and wife to B. C. Nelson,
Assistant to the Trustee for C Andrade.
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicate. And further alleging title
by limitation rested in Plaintiff under the
Statutes of limitation of 3, S, 10 and 25
years; alleging Plaintiff and her prede-
cessor in title had been paying the taxes
formort than twenty-tir-e years, rising the
property for which it "was fitted, making
Improvements and holding out adversely
to the world title to same. And further
alleging that numerous Irregularities and
discrepanciesin acknowledgementsand in
various deedsin attempting to convey the
property back to H. Clay Read, easts a
cloud upon .Plaintiffs title, and praying
for a decreeof this Court removing aU of
aid irregularities and cancelling the deed

on the 25th day of October,
1821. to B. C. Nelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade, Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate,
for failure of consideration; and further
praying that the deed of conveyance to
H. L Ford and F. Morris by C Andrade.
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicatebe cancelledbecauseof tan-tir- e

of consideration in the original deed
to the said B. C. Kelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C Andrade, C Andrade, Trus-
tee of Mexla Chle; Consolidated OU Syndi-
cate, and praying for title by limitation
under the Statutes of 3, 5, 10 and 25
years limitation.

Issued this the 7th day of August. 1948.
Given under my hand andseal of said

Court, at office in Big Spring. Texas, this
the 7th day of August A. D.. 19.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: B. a NELSOW, individually and-- as

Assistant Trustee for C. Andrade. C. An- -
'tirade? lriuivldnauy and as Trustee of the
"Mexla Chief Consolidated on Syndicate,
Chief Consolidated on Syndicate. S. A.
Hobson, Individually and as president of
the S. A. Hobson, Oil, Oas and Pipeline
Company. O. P. Woodcock, individually
and as Trustee et the S. A. "Hobson. OU,
Oas and Pipeline Company. 6. A. Hobson
Oil. Oas and Pipeline Company, C. An-

drade DX Joseph F. Greathouse.H C.
Wade, individually and as officers and
trustees of the Prime Oil Corporation, 11

any of the Defendantsbe deceased,their
unknown heirs and the heirs of their
unknown heirs, assigns and legal repre
sentatives GREETINQ

Tou are commandedio appear and an
swer ue piainiuri petition ax or oeiore
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Monday
after tbe expiration of tt days from tae

--dateipf Issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 20th day of September,
A. D. IMS. at or before 10 o'clock a. m..

- before the Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring. Texas. Said plaintiffs petition
was tiled on me Tin oay oi August. iw.

Tbe file number of said suit being No.
C80L

The namesof the parties in said suit are:
LUlle A. Read, individually and in

the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
the Estate of H. Clay Read. Deceased,
and Earle A. Read, as .Fiainun. ana a c
Nelson. indlvldnaUv and as Assistant Trus
tee for C. Andrade, C. Andrade. IndlviduaUy
and as Trustee of the Mexla Chief Con
solidated On Syndicate.Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicate. S. A. Hobson, indlriduany
and as president of the S. A. Hobson
OIL Oas and PlDellne Company. O. P.
Woodcock, indlriduany and as Trustee of
the S. A. Hobson OU. Gas and Pipeline
Company. S. A. Hobson OIL Gas and
Pipeline Company. C. Andrade DX Joseph
T. Oreathouse.H. C. Wade, Individually
and as officers and trustees of Prime OU
Corporation, and if any of the Defendants
be,deceased,their unknown heirs and the
heirs of .their unknown heirs, assignsand
leral renresentatlves.as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being substan-
tially as follows, to wit:

On or about the 20th day of November,
1811. Plaintiffs were and still are the
owners In fee simple, and-o- r have, a
superior, equitable and legal title to the
following described premises situated In
the 'County of Howard, State of Texas,
to wit:

All nf Tots Noi. 4. S and 8. in Block
e, Earle's Addition to the town, of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas; naurmis
aoleelnc ownershlD by and through a
JudgmentJn Cause No. 231 in the District
Court of Howard County. Texas, styled
H. C. Read, et al vs. W. F. Nine, et

l. dated March L 1E97. and further al
leging that LUlle A. Read Is the sur
viving wile of the late H C Read and
that Earle A. Read Is the surviving.son;
also aneclnr that the deed of conveyance
dated 20th day of November, 1913, to
O. P. Woodcock, Treasurer of the S. A.
Hobson OU. Gas and Pipeline Company.
is sun and void becauseof the failure
of consideration mentioned in said deed,
alleging irregularities in conveyances from
B. A. HODSon uu, uas ana ura
nanr to H. C. Read and asking for,

for relief. And farther aUeginggraying 3, S. 10 and 25 years limitation;
that title did not pass'in conveyancesto
C Andrade HL, Joseph F. Greathouse
and H. C. Wade because the same were
made after the original conveyancemade
hr. IT axv Read and wife to O. P.
Woodcock, Treasurer of the S. A. Hobson
00. Oas and Pipeline Company, because
of failure of consideration.Plaintiffs pray-
ing that an Defendants be divested of
any claims or Interest in said property

. and that Plaintiffs lie invested with fee
imnl title and-o- r eaultable title: further

alleging that Plaintiffs' title hat never-l- .

been contested,so claims assertedagauui
Plaintiffs title, and Plaintiffs claiming
adversely to the world title for over
twenty-fir-e years.

Issued this the 7th day of August, IStS.
Given under my hand and sealof said

Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas,
this the 7th day of August, A. D 1SU.

OEO, C. CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court, Howard County, Texas.

(SEAL)

Primitive Baptists
SchtduleServices

"Services arescheduledthis"week-en-d

by the Primitive' Baptists at
their church at 300 Willa street In
SettlesHeights.
" The initial service is set for 8
p. m. Saturday, followed by the
regular worshipat 11 a. sa. Sunday.

RainWithin A WeekWould Mean

A Good Crop, AAA Chief Says
If Howard county Is visited by a

rain betweennow and August 20,
the crop outlook in this area is as
good as It lias been in several
years. So says M. Weaver, county
AAA. supervisor.

Weaverstatedthe cottonand the
late grain is Justbeginningto show
the effects of a lack of moisture.
Some of the cotton win make, re--

Mrs. Fred Smith

Complimented At,

Morning Coffee
COAHOMA Aug. 12 (SpD Mrs,

.FredSmithwas complimentedwith
a morning coffee Wednesday in the
D. S. Phillips home.Mrs. Joe Mil

ler was
Summer flowers were used in

party rooms and in refreshment
table decorations.

A gift was presented the hono--

tee. Attending were Mrs. C. C.
Currie, Mrs. Burr Brown Mrs. Can
Bates,.Mrs. B. R. Thompson, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Elmer Lay,
Mrs. Delia Lay, Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Mrs. Earl Hull, Mrs. A. D. Shive,
Mrs. W. C. Rogers, --Mrs. Norman
Bead; Mrs. C. T. O'Oaniel, Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Lucille Thompson and
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

'
Mrs. Bennett Hoover has re-

turned .home from an extended
visit in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Joe Robert, Sr. and daugh-
ter, Letha Nell, of Coahoma, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKinley of
San Angelo are spending several
weeks vacationing in Canada,Ne-

vada, Wyoming and California.
Mrs. Kate Walters of Granbury

spent last week here with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. JohnC. Adams.
Jamie Brewer returned home with
her for a visit

Billie Bates is vacationing this
week in Menard with an uncle,
Bernard Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
are spendingtheir vacation in Rui-dos-o,

N. M.
Mrs. Fred Smith of Brownfield

is visiting here with a sister, Mrs
A, W. Thompson.

FrancisBartlett, who Is a student
in Abilene Nursing school, is spend
ing a vacation with friends and
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shive are on
a wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M.,
following their marriage here Sun-
day morning.

Recentguestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Thompson include
T. B. Etheredge,A. C. Etherldge,
Mrs. J. H. Martin of Phoenix,
Ariz.. T. E. Etheridee of Ralston.
Okla., and 'Mrs? Hattle Holley of
Fletcher, 'Okla.

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap
tist church attendeda picnic at the
park Wednesday. Attending were
Naomi Ward, Madge and Tlo

RebekahLodge

PlansChicken

DinnerAt Stanton
STANTON, Aug. 12. (Spl) The

StantonRebekahlodge will sponsor
a chicken dinner for the public
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the IOOF
hall, it was plannedat the lodge's
meeting this week.

Formal initiation services were
held for Dale Baker and H. L.
Shipp.

Members attending were Audry
Louder, Lettie Fleming, OberaAn
gel, Gussie Pierce, Evarome and
Charlie Christopher, Nacml Yell,
Mildred Hastings, Francis Butcher,
Alice Angel, Loretta McReynolds,
Pearl Payton, Syble White, Melba
Brewer, Georgia Gray, Vera Mc-

Coy, Lynn White, Elnora and Hu-

bert Shipp, Lou Mae Laird, Dale
Baker, Walter and Pauline Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson
and son of Garden City spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saleand son,
Bobby, are vacationing at Yellow-
stone "National park and in other
partsof Colorado.

Mrs. George Shelburn, and Mrs.
Lizzie Thompson are in Hatchell
with their mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gregg and
daughter, Mrs. Aaron Hatley, of
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Spinks over the weekend.

Mrs. Eula Eubankshas returned
home .from California where she
visited' her children for the past
month.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clements and
'sons have returned from a two-week- s;

vacation, and Byron Wi-
lliams' of North Carolina has ac-

companiedthem home for a visit.
Weekend visitors with Mrs. Elvie

Henson were Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Henson,,ofWeslaco, Mr. and Mrs.
Farron Adams and sons of Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Hensonof Big
Spring. .

Jack Montgomery, who is spend
ing his furlough with his parents
in Midland, visited friends here
this weekend.He is a former resi-

dent
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gravesand

son, Branville have returned from
a week'svisit in Dallas andStam
ford.

RELEASED ON BOND .
Joe Greenwood, picked up by

members of the sheriffs office
Wednesdayon a charge of theft,
was released on $500 bond this
morning. Greenwood allegedlystole
a battery from a truck parkednear
the refinery, T '

o1

Thieme, Norma JeanSnyder,-Ear-lin- e

Ward, J5oris Morrison, and
Mi?.-Thiem- e and Mrs. Sndyer.
gardlessof .future weather, the of-
ficial loplnes, but' the grain1'would
have to have more help from the
heavens.

Many- - of the crops within the
county"are beingsprayedor dusted
though the boll "worm damagehas
been'slight Some 200 acres of
healthy cotton in the Elbow area
was dusted by plane as part of a
government demonstration earlier
in the week and the results were
most satisfactory, according to
Weaver.

Two cub planes from Lamesa
were used in the experiment and
the Job was accomplishedin a short
time.

Dusting machineshave been es
pecially busy the past few days in
the northwestportion of the county.

ClassTo Meet
The Mary Martha class of the

First Baptist church will meet at
7 o clock this evening in the home
of Mrs. F. W. Fuglaar, 1008 East
12th street

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 mllo S1.S5 cwt., FOB Big Boring;
kafflr and mixed grains (1.80 cwt.

Eggs candled at 3 cents a dozen, cash
market; sour cream at 80 cents lb.; friersat 40 cents lb; hens 20 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb

COTTON
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. ) Cotton prices

at noon were IS to 65 cents a bale low-
er than the previous close. Oct. 31. 20,
Dec. 31.21 and March 31.22.

LIVESTOCK.
PORT WORTH. Aug. 12. W) Cattle

2.400; Calvec 1,000; most classes steady;
choice slaughter calves strong; common
to medium steers, yearlings and heifers
17.00-28.0- butcher and beef cows 18.00-22.0-0;

cannersand cutters 10.00-18.0- bulls
15.00-22.0- good and choice fat calves 24.--
28.50; common and medium calves 18.50--
u.5u; cuus I4.oo-l5.o- stocker steers and
yearlings 18.00-2-7 SO; stocker calves 20.00-28.0-

stocker cows 18.50 down.
Hogs 800; fully steady: top 28.7S: good

and choice 180-25-0 lb. butchers 28.80-7-

heavier weights scarce; good 180-18-0 lb.
28.00-28.5-0; SOWS 20.00-2- 4 00; stags 18.00
down; feeder.pigs 28.00 'down.

Sheep 3,800; steady; slaughter spring
lambs scarce;medium and good yearlings
18.00-21.0- cull to good agedsheep8.00-5-0;

stocker spring lambs 18.00-22.0- feeder
yearlings 1B.50 down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. WV-T- he stock

market moved ahead fractions to more
than a point after a hesitant start today.

Gains were managedon slim volume far
the most part. A fair-size-d group of stocks
held out against the upward more with
fractional losses.

The market was again attended mainly
by professional traders who nervously
looked for a clue to the trend.

Oils were among the most promising
Issues, with gains posted for Pacific West-e-

Standard Oil NJ, Sinclair OU. Texas
Co.. and Richfield OIL Gulf, however
slipped a notch.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY? Parti

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday.
noi mucn cnange m temperature.

High today 100, low tonight 73, high to-
morrow 100

Highest temperature this date 106 tn
1819; lowest this date 58 tn 1920; maximum
rainfall this date 1.20 in 1914.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely-scattere- d

afternoon andevening thundershowersin
extreme northwest portion

WEST TEXASt Partly cloudy this afUr.
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely-scattere- d

aiurnoon ana evening uunaersnowers.Not
much change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY JIaxMIn
Abilene 104 78
Amarillo 94 67
BIG SPRING 101 73
Chicago 79 64
Denver 90 60
EI Paso 99 66
Fort Worth , 105 80
Oalreston 93 80
New York 81 63
St Louis 94 73
Bun ists today at 7:33 p. ra., rises

Friday at 6:08 a. m.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James Truman Sparkman and Barbara
Jo Bennett, Sweetwater.

J. F. Taylor and Doris Vaughn, Sweet-
water.

Warranty Deeds
O. H. Conrad et ux to Charlie C. Jones,

Lot 4. BO: 39. Govt. HU add. 8950.
Stanley E. Womack et ux to BOlle Joe

Morris et ux. Lot 3, Blk. 4, Central Park
add. $7.00035.

O. W. HaU et ux to Ben MeCullough
H int. part of Sect. 44, Blk. 32, Tsp.

T&P. $7,600.
In 70th District Court

Don Danvers et al vs. I Welner et al,
suit for debt and damages.

H. C. Porter vs. Thelma Porter, suit for
divorce.

Mrs. Maggie Hanson rs. B. Nelson, suit
or trespass to try tiue.

Virginia Juares vs. Felipe Juarez, suit
tor divorce.

New Vehicles
JohnnieBurgoon, Fort Worth, Ford sedan.
Shaw Nash Motors, Wichita Falls. Ford

sedan.
Morris Clanton. Ford sedan
Mrs. Jos D. Davis, Ford sedan.
W. F. Long. Vealmoor, Chevrolet sedan.
Mabel Kounti. Cadillac sedan.
W. W, LeMance, Odessa. Mercury sedan.

Building Permits
E. W. Burleson, to move frame building

from west of city to 1102 West 3rd.. $600.
Repps Guitar, to move building from

200 East 2nd to outside city. $500.
O. C. Moore, to more building from

. .1 ..it,, ... inn CMmf n

Jesus Flores. to build frame house at
708 NE 10th. $950.

Alex Mayer, to reroof bouse at 800
Runnels, $425.

Mrs. Garland Gilbert, to build frame
and stucco house at 905 West 6th, $1,000.

Bill Brookshire, to apply estos siding
to house at 1211 Johnson. $290.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
tor public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
23.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL C. COLLINGS
(Howard'County)

For County Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseceor-Colltcto- n

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONGaB. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3;
R. L. (Fancho)uNALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County 'Commissioner Pct'"4:
. WALTER GRICK
' :EARIHULI.

CokeParty Given
Modern Junior
Woman,sForum

Mrs. Clyde Johnston and Mrs.
Steve Baker entertainedthe Mdo-er-n

Junior Women's Forum "with

a coke party Wednesdayat the
Johnstonhome.

Gaily colored flowers decorated
the rooms when guestscalled be-

tween 10 a. m. and 11 a. m.
Among those attendingwereMrs.

Don Burke, Mrs. Travis Carleton,
Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs. L. D.

Chrane,Mrs. W.K . Edwards, Mrs.,
Marie Haynes, Mrs. Omar Jones,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Harold Talbot, Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. W. H. Relnwald, and
the hostesses.

Tigers Invade

Angelo Sunday
The Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

baseball Tigers are making prep-
arations for their toughest test
of the 1948 campaignSundayafter
noon.

The Bengalstangle with the San
Angelo Greyhounds Sunday after-
noon in Angelo. The locals have
clipped the Greyhounds twice but
that can be discounted.

Angelo since has strengthened.
The Hounds have taken on John
Blanco, who receiveda tryout with
the Big Spring Broncs ana tne uei
Rio Cowboys, and Florencio Que-sad-a,

who spent the first part of
the seasonwith the Vernon Dusters.

Isa Mendoza will try to quiet
the Angelo bats.

Effect:. Of T--H Law
'Good Thing--Gp- lce

By the Associated Press
Lyndon Johnsonand Coke Stev

enson put their campaignsfor elec
tion to the TJ. S. Senate in high
gear today with the second pri-
mary election of Aug. 28 only 17
days off.

Johnsonwas in San Antonio for
a two-da- y visit with thesedarted,
words aimed at Rancher Steven-
son:

"My opponent has finally got
stuck on the top rail of the fence.
I challenge him to say openly,
even now, whether be is for or
against the Taft-Hartl- bill. I
challengehim to lift his right leg
or his left leg off the top rail and
get off on one side or the other."
. In EastTexas, where Stevenson
is handshakinghere and there, the
former governor considered him-
self on one side or the other of
the fence.

In the letter to the publsher of
the Kerrville Times hewrote:

"My stand on the Taft-Hartl- y
. e--

R. O. Williams Heads
New Church Board

R. O. Williams has been named
chairman of the Park Methodist
church Board of Stewards which
held organizational meeting
Wednesday evening. J. W. Bryant
will serve the new group as n.

Mrs. G. C. Graves was elected
secretary, and Mrs. Abbie Ander-
son will serve as treasurer.

Business of immediate impor-
tance to the board was the new
church building, which is due to
be started soon.
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bin has never' been; & secret al
though everythlngI have said re-

garding Jt has beendeliberately
misconstruedby my opponentin
this race."

Stevenson said in the to
Publisher SamBraswell, Jr:

"I have said repeatedlyin public
statements and radio addresses
that I think the effect of the Taft--

Hartley Law in curbing the labor
monopoly has been a good thing
for the country."

Tax Collector Back
In His Office Here

The local office of the Bureau of

Internal Eevenue, located in the
post office building, for
business this morning after having
beenclosed the pasttwo weeks.

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector,
returned to his duties here after
fulfilling a short assignmentin the
Dimmitt and Hereford areas.

To Quiz Suspect
In Burglary

Local officers planned to go to
Lamesatoday to question a suspect
in connection with a burglary of
the American Bus Co. office here
last March 10.

Cash amountingto $200 wastaken
from a safe in the buscompany's
business office by the burglar. La-

mesa authorities arrested the sus-
pect several days ago on other

I charges.
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Kind-to-han- ds suds!
.14." suds than any soap

Big Spring l'xxaa) .hutua,

Cotton

Is

v Encouragingresults were report-
ed this morning at conclusion of
a cotton dusting experiment from-theal- r

at the farm of Dr. G.' T.
Hall as Howard county cotton
farmers continued their battle
against boll worms.

The dustingexperimentwas per-
formed by BUI Edwardsof the Big
Spring Flying service, andhe
io comer witn several other farm-
ers this afternoon at the county
agent's office.

Meanwhile,, iarmers In other sec-
tions of the county were dusting
with land, equipment, and both
County Agent Durward Lewter and
w. m. uay Jr., assistant agent
were continuing inspections of
crops.

Day reported at noon that he
had opportunity to inspectonly one
crop at conclusion of dusting, but
results there, were termed highly
satisfactory. Tbe agents are kept
busy on tours in responseto re-
quests from farmers seeking ad-
vice beforestarting poisoning oper-
ations. Consequently, the agents
have few chancesto observecrops
thathavealreadybeen dusted,Day
explained.

Many of the bollworm infesta-
tions apparentlyare isolated,since
reports indicate that some fields
ere hit lightly while others in the
same vicinity are suffering dam-
age.

Salt bedsrange in thicknessfrom
a few inchesto more than 300 feet.

ITS
i i . you've nevtr used

Aug 1948

Tfa'e Cincinnati Reds'have;
tinegroundkeepers-siBc-e

joined National"League
1876. Matty Schwab--,

ogmzea
been-- chief

father 1903.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company'.

Phone24t)Vl015
East3rd

Donalds
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican

SAN

& Gamble'spostwar

HDAY WINDER
MmmMmm

770E'&V--

Dusting

Experiment

Encouraging

Tide
TIDE it a truewashdaymiracle,madepossible through wartime re-

search. Tide's hereto your whole family wash! And listen, lady-T- ide

getsclothescleaner anysoaplatheworld! Tide alsoleaves
colors brighter thananysoap.And asfor yourwhite soap
in the world will get them whiter Tide! You'll know yonr
using completely NEW product the minuteyousee.amaJdngTide's
suds. They look different, feeI different. . . and theybillow thick
andfast even hardestwater.

anything It!

any

NO SOAP WILL GIVE YOU ALL THIS:

Tht CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST, WHITEST wish
. you ever en the

CLEANER than any

Yes, with Tide the whole family wash comes
cleaner children's grimy clothes and
men'sheavilysoiled work clothes.That'sbecause
Tide leaves clothes free from ordinary
dirt, but actually removes dingysoapfilm sswell!
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LOCXL teamnamed

ScoutsWill Seek
J

1 14th SVim Title
!'

Big Spring Boy' Scouts .will send
a well balanced team to Midland
Saturday ie seek their '14th con-secati-ve

Buffalo Trail! Council
rwimmlng title. !

Team memberi who will repre-,se-nt

the localdistrict wereselected
Tuesday evening at,contestsheld
at the Municipal swimming pool.

Diving events featured the com-
petition ,at the local tournament
which saw B. B Leesnoseout Pat
Lamb for first place in the senior

Sterling Tests

Get Light Shows
Light shows have beenexamined

in two Sterling county --tests.
Ray Albaugh, et al No. 1 Parra-jnor- e,

northern Ellenburger explo-

ration, had somestains andporos-
ity from 3.042-5- 5 in the Clear Fork
lime, topped at 3.012, or 403 feet
below sea level. It continued to
drill below 3.151 in the?same for-

mation. Location Is in section 203-2- 9,

W&NW.
Lion Oil No. lToster, five-eight- hs

of a mile west and one-eigh- th of a
mile south of the Marvin pool in
south-centr- al Sterling, ran a drill-ste- m

from 2,2863,475,the recovery
consisting of 800 feet of drilling
mud, the bottom 125 feet slightly
gas cut

Stanolind No. 1 R. S. Foster, a
--west offset to the Marvin pool dis-

covery, was below 3,973 feet Cole
& Darden,Westlund & JohnsonNo.
1 Foster, three and a half miles
northwest of the discovery, was in
the top of the Wichita-Alban- y (the
pool's pay formation) at 4,170 feet

VaughnNo. 1 TXL, westernSter-
ling deep test was reported in the
San Andres lime with a drillstem
test from 1925-8-5 returning some
30 feet of slightly gas-c-ut mud in
45 minutes. This venture is in sec-

tion T&P.
In northern Howard,-- Seaboard

No. 1 Zant, section n, T&P,
was below 5,644 feet SeaboardNo.
1 Lee, southwesternDawson deep
venture In the shallow Sprayberry
pool, was below 2,925 feet in an-

hydrite and shale.

Young People Of

Bapfi Church

PresentProgram
The young people of the East

Fourth Baptist church presenteda
program for the Woman'sMission-
ary Union following a cbvered'dlsh
luncheon Tuesday at the church.
Guests at the luncheon were t
Junior Royal Ambassadors,Junior
Girls Auxiliary and the YWA.

For the first part of the"program,
Mrs. George McClellan led the
opening song, -- 'The Light of the
World Is Jesus" accompaniedby
Mrs. Curtis Reynoldsat the piano.
A prayer followed.

Sunbeamslead by Laverne Coop-

er and Geneva Taylor presented
songs and scriptures. Reciting
scripture verses were Veta Lou
Richter, Elaine Taylor and Ginger
Blchter.

JohnnyWaldrop.wasin chargeof
the Royal Ambassadors part on
the program lead by Mrs. Tom
Buckner. The group gavea song,
"King's Business" and Tommy
Buckner led 'the RA allegiance.
Mrs. Buckner gave a prayer.

Billie Jo Bates brought the de-

votional for the YWA and Mrs.
E. Ai Richter, leader, gave a
prayer. Beverly Edwards was in
charge and others on the program,
'Sailing South This Summer" were
Laverne Cooper, Bella Reynolds,
Shirley Collum, Belva Ren, Nancy
Thompson, Jolene Reynolds and
Mary Ann Leonard.

All circles held short business
sessionsfollowing the program and
Mrs. McClellan gave the final
prayer.

Around 50 personswere present

B' Spring Woman's
Brother Succumbs

Riteswere said Monday in Sweet-
water for Allen A. McDonald, 16,
victim of an accident. The youth,
sonof Mr. andMrs. SevereA. Mc-
Donald, Sweetwater,was injured a
week ago when a cable snapped
and wrapped abouthis waist while
he was working on a windmill in
the Divide community. He was a
brother of Mrs. C. C. Bell, Big
Spring.

St th AitocUted Preu
South Carolina, Arkansas and

Idaho Democratsappearedto have
theirnomineesall picked today for
major November'political contests.

Candidates,for at least one of
I Rnnt! frnHns' thri iwnfvcltut

congressionalposts'seemedheaded
for runoff elections, hut Sen.Bur-s-et

B, Maybank held "clear 10,000--
vote majority over four competi-
tors for his Senateseat,with re-
turns almost complete. ,

la Arkansas where, as In South
Carolina, democratic nomination.
swans almost certain election in
'November Hot SpringsProsecutor
Sidney S. McMath, 36, took a lead
over former Alty. Gen. JackHolt
la the race for governor,

to nil thm. ririM the other

Mfp
'

division. Lees compiled 36.1 points'.
while Lamb finished--with 35.2. la
third place was Charles Shaffer
with 30.9.

In the junior 'competition Ray
Adams picked up 15 points which
were good lor first places jonnny
Coffee was second with 1L9, Jm-m-ie

Cole, third vith 10.6, and Har--
ley Long, fourth with 9.8.

The team members are dae to
leave at 7:30 a. m. SaturdayJrom
the Settleshotel to attendthe coun
cil, meet in Midland. All other
Scouts who competedin the con-

tests here Tuesday'are invited to
accompany tie-tea- m on the trip.

Rayburn To Have Fun
Along River Banks

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. W
Sam Raburn, House minority
leader from Bonham, said yester
day he will return this week to his
Texas farm to attend to private
businessand fish until Sept. 14.

Rayburn plans to make speeches
in late Septemberand October in
behalf of various democratic con-

gressional nominees in several
states.

Only eight of the 21 TexasHouse
members are now in Washington.
They are Reps. Patman, Fisher,
Goosett. Poase.West. Kilday. Wor--
ley andBurleson. West and Poage
are under medical treatment nere.
Sen. Conrially has no plans for an
immediate visit to Texas.

Housewives Still

Are SpurningThe

Meat Counters
By th AKOClited Press

A mighty corn crop forecast
promised aid to embattled, price-conscio- us

housewives today but
meat industry sources said it
would take a year or two before
the crop would be reflected in low-

er prices.
So the housewives continued

their creeping boycott of the na-

tion's meat stores.Cleveland meat
retailers reported that sales have
slumpedoff noticeablydueto price
resistance.

In Louisville, more than 300 res-

taurants volunteeredto ate

with the boycotters. Carl Bf
of the Louisville

RestaurantAssn., said the associa-
tion will go back to the meatless
Tuesday system of meat substi-

tutes.
"But," he added, "if a guest

asks formeat we'll have to give It
to him."

Meat packers in San Francisco
were picketed by 25 or .30 women

some wttn cnuarcn canym
siens reading "meat trusts are
keeping prices up they get the
gravy, we get tne gnsue.

AbsenteeBallots
Are Due Here Soon

Absentee ballot blanks for the
cowsnii Dpmoeratic Primary elec
tion areexpectedto be made avail-

able to the public within a day or
two. County Clerk Lee Porter an
nounced this morning.

The blanks must first be certi-

fied bv the State Democratic com
mittee in Dallas, which convened

for that purpose early this week.

Local voters can vote absentee
through Tuesday,August 24.

RankConferredOn
New K--P Member

One candidatehad rank of page
conferred on him at the regular
meeting of the Knights of Pythias
in the KP hall Tuesday evening.

He was Maurice Roger.Two oth-

ers were given their first step the
previous meeting at a regional af-

fair in Abilene when the local lodge
introduced its two candidates, L.
J. Spraggins and L. B. Wortham.

Three StatesPick
NovemberNominees

Flans were made for a barn
danceto be given August 20 at the
YFW Hall when members of Omi-cro- n

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
met Tuesday evening in the home
of Emma Mae Carlton.

The program "On the Person
Beautiful" was presentedwith Pat-
ty O'Neill in charge.Cozaree Walk-
er discussed"Painting the Person"
and Mrs. O'Neill talked on "Stage.

major ballot battles concerned
house seats.
. Compton I. White, sevenstraight
times a representativefrom Idaho,'
piled up a heavy score against
Farmer Burnis B. Brigham in the
race to see who will competenext
fall against GOP Rep, Abe Goff
the man who; defeated White in
1946.

In the same state,
Asael Lyman led

School TeacherBert MInwegen, 26,
in another congressional contest
Like Goff, Incumbent
John C. Sanborn is

Idaho's'',senatorial candidates of
both parties were nominated,with
no opposition. They are the present
Republican senator, Henry C.
Dworshak, and State Supreme,
Court Justice Bert H. Miller.

Marshall Has

Own Ideas On

Red Dealing
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1L IB

Secretary of State Marshall said
today that in negotiating with the
Russians the United States must
not seek agreement merely for
agreement'ssake.

Marshall madethe comment at a
news conferenceafter he had been
asked to discuss the international
meeting at Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
on' freedom, of navigation on the
Danube River. The conference is
split between a majority Russian
bloc and a minority western bloc.

Repeatedlythe secretary gave a
no comment reply to inquiries
about the Big Four talks now un-

der way at Moscow on the Berlin
blockade and the broader problem'
of a German settlement.However,
the sweepingnature of his response
to the inquiry on the Danubemeet-
ing made it clear that he applies
the same line of reasoningto the
Moscow and Belgrade sessions.

Lions Report

On Convention
Reportsof the Lions Internation-

al convention in New York were
heard by members Wednesday.

Three of the four from the club
who made the trip gave their im-

pressions of the gathering which

attracted an estimated30,000 dele-

gates and wives. Schley Riley,
governorof district said that
Madison Square Garden proved
suchan adequatespotthat the 1949
convention will go back to New
York.

He andWillard Sullivan told how
the Texas delegation, with some
1,000 in attendance,was the larg-
est; how all four places in. the
land contest went to Texas. The
Midland Lions club band, he said,
gave a good accountfor itself and
district Sullivan said he
found people in Gotham highly
hospitable. R. . Stark, who had
given a report previously, touched
briefly on a United Nations forum,
one of the program highlights.

In the absenceof Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, president, Avery Falkner
presided. Boone Home was in
charge of the program.

French Premier

Wins Victory
In Assembly

PARIS, Aug. 11. (ffl Premier
Andre Marie won his third victory
in the National Assembly today.
The deputiesapproved,325 to 215,

his controversial financial reform
bill.

The measuregives Marie and his
middle-of-the-ro- ad coalition cabi-
net, formed on July 26, wide pow-
ers to deal with France's financial
crisis, including the right to trim
government expenses and boost
production.

A reached Monday
foreshadowed eventual successfor
the bill over the subbornresistance
of the Communists.By the com-
promise, the governmentwill have
power to grade taxes up or down,

GarageDamaged
A garage at 1509 Scurry street

was damagedby fire at 1 p. m.
Tuesday, the fire department re-

ported.
Also damagedin the blaze were

several books' and a mattress
which were stored in the building.
Cause of the blaze was not de
termined.

Theatrical and Regular Make-up.-"

Patti McDonald presented an ar-
ticle "Truth About Suntan."

airs. Edna Womack will be next
hostessSept 14. Kathaleen Free
man presided at tne business ses
sion.

Those present were Margaret
Murdock, TheresaCrabtree. Gloria
Fletcher, KathaleenFreeman,Bar
bara Gage, Dorothy Hall, Freda
Hoover, Christine Jagers, Gladys
Mattingly, Faye Morgan, Patti Mc
Donald, Frankie Nobles, Louise
O'Daniel, Patty O'Neill, Tookah
Reinwald, Corinne South, Helen
Steck, Billie Jean Howe, Lorraine
Talbot, Harriett Talbott, Mattie
Bell Tompkins, Jonanna Under-
wood, "Cozaree Walker, Edna Wom-
ack, Erma Lee Young and Betty
Bob Buckley.

CarolI JohnsonIs
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. HershelJohnsonentertained
her daughter, Caroll on. her sixth
birthday recently on the lawn of
their home.

Gameswere playedand refresh-
ments of cake and ice cream were
served.

Attending were , Beverly. Ann
Johnson, Dianna" 'O'Brienr Sandra
Lou Beverly Carpl'JPearson,
Annette 'Harris,-- Jo Ann " Butler,
Donald Ray,Gross,LaVe'rne Gross,'
Settle Gross,,'Mrs. Bertha Harris",
Mr.'and.Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mrs.
Royce --Johnson.

Plans For Barn Dance Made By Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority August 20th

Businessman

Republican'
unopposed!

compromise

For

. 4

DEPUTY FALLS TO DEATH John D. Anderson, Pimacounty
sheriffs deputy, lost his hold on a rope and fell to his death on a
mountain ledge hear Tuscon, Arizona, after he had saved Guy L.
Rockefeller, Jr., 15. The boy, in upper circle, had been trapped all
night on a ledge 500 feet down the mountain. Anderson lost his grip
on the rope when within 10 feet of the top and hurtled nearly
1,000 feet to his death. (AP Wirephoto).

Commission To

Meef Again On

Paving Plans
City commissionersTuesdaydis-

cussed briefly the proposed war-
rant issue for a fall paving pro-
gram and prospective extensions
of the corporate limits and then
recessedtheir regular sessionpend-
ing new developments.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney re
ported that attorneysfor the bond
ing company and the paving con
tractor are preparing legalpapers
required for the warrant issue and
they hope to have the necessary
notices ready for publicationwithin
the next few days. Commissioners
plan to resume the session at 3
p. m. Monday.

At that time they will inspect
areasin the city that suffereddam-
age during recent rains and con
tinue work on the regular agenda.

Representativesof Brown and
Root Construction Co.,paving con-
tractors, sat in on the Tuesday
session and they reportedthat work
on-th- eir contract in Monahansis
moving on schedule. They plan to
return here after the Monahans
project is completed.

Commissioners are studying a
resolution submittedby the cham-
ber of commerce recommending
sizeableexpansionof the corporate
limits. Action on the proposalprob
ably will develop soon.

Whitney reported Tuesday that
curb and gutter construction on
U. S. 87 from the west viaduct to
the north city limits will begin as
soon as proper grades are estab-
lished by the state highway de-

partment. The highway department
will construct paving there to a
width of 55 feet as soon as curbing
Is installed.

Food Price Index
RemainsSteady

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Wl The
wholesale food price index of Dun
& Bradstreet remained today at
$7.18 for the third straight week.

The index represents the sum
total cost of a pound each of 31
common foodstuffs. A year ago it
was $6.59. The all-tim- e high was
set July 13 at $7.36.

Strawberries, pineappleand rhu-
barb team up well with fruit cup,
a salad, a pie or a pudding.

Upon receipt of a formal petition
signed by a majority of resident
property owners, Big Spring city
commissionersTuesday took steps
to bring a block of East Highland
Park territory into the corporate
limits.

The petition was submitted by
Louis Thompson, who is develop-
ing residential property in the area
involved. At present he is con-

structing five housesthere under
contract for the Big Spring Build-
ing Corp. to be made available to
T&P personnel who will be at-

tached to division headquarters
here.

The territory actually comprises
two standard city blocks. It is lo-

cated betweenMartha and Wood
streets and extendseast from Set

WASHINGTON, Aug. li: ffl

Farmers are well on their was to-

day toward supplying a cure for
high prices for their own products.

,Aided by very favorable,weather
they are headed fora crop harvest
which' is expectednot only .to break
all production'records-'bu- t to end
food shortagesand.in time, bring
lower prices in the corner stores.

An Agriculture Department re-
port yesterday forecast this year's

H arc?,mar
Ieams Win In

4--H Judging
Teamsfrom Howard and Menard

counties won top placesin 4-- H club
judging contestshere Tuesday
which were arranged to determine
district representatives at state-
wide eventson Aug. 16.

The Howard county team edged
by the Martin county group to take
first place in District No. 6. Mem-
bers of the winning team are Mar-
tin Fryar, Jimmie White, Wayne
White, Travis Fryar, Lowie Rice
and Marylin Guitar. Martin coun-
ty's competitors were Bob Cox,
John Dale Kelly, Floyd Newland
and Billy Ray Hamm.

Tom Green county's team was
runner up to Menard county in the
District No. 7 competition.

Fred L. Sutton of Menard county
won individual honors by person-
ally accounting for 1,309 points.
Kenneth Cleveland of Tom Green
county was second with 1,302
points, and Wayne White of How-

ard county was third with 1,299
points in individual scoring.

Teams were entered from Mit
chell, Menard, Howard, Ector, No-
lan, Crockett, Tom Green, Coke,
Runnels and Martin counties.

The top two teams will compete
in the state contestsnext Monday
at TexasA&M college.

Three Negroes

Are Found Shot

Near M'Camey
. McCAMEY, Aug. 11 Iffl Three

Negro men were found shot, two
dead and one dying, about two
miles north of here today.

The two dead men were in a
carparked en the McCamey-Cran-e

highway.
The third man, in a dying con-

dition, was found lying on the
ground nearby.

Upton county and McCamey city
authorities expressedbelief rob-
bery was the motive in the shoot-
ings.

tles street for 643 feet. It includes
all of Wood street that joins block
one in the EastHighland Park ad-

dition. '

Commissionersalso passeda res-
olution closing an alley in block
seven, Fairview Heights addition,
which had beenrequestedby prop-
erty owners there.

The Soil Conservation Service
was granted permissionto hanfcst
grass seed at the Municipal air-
port, and the city manager was
authorized to negotiate a lease
with the cotton compressmanage-
ment for acreagesouth cf the city
cemetery to be used during the
fall for cotton storage.

Appointment of A. D. Bryan to
a post on the police department
was approvedunanimously.

grain production. as the largest
ever by a wide margin. No longer
is there a grain shortage". In fact
there will be a surplus if latest
estimates are'borne out.

This bountiful prospect already
has ledtoasharp declinein grain'
prices 'from the-po-

st war peak of
lastJanuary. ' -

Officials saida similar decline in
prices of meats, dairy and poultry
products will follow as soon as

PETITION FILED TO BRING NEW

RESIDENTIAL BLOCK INTO CITY

Record Crops May

Major Circuit

RacesStill Far:

From Settled
Br the Associated Press

Nine teams are still In the run
ning for the major league flagsto
day as the greatest of all baseball
campaigns roars past the two-thir-ds

mark.
The' list Includes Cleveland,

Philadelphia, Boston and New
York in the AmericanLeague, and
Boston, Brooklyn, St, Louis, New
York andPittsburgh In the Nation-

al.
Only two and a half gamessepa

rate the first four clubs in the
American, while six and a half
games separate the first five
teams in the senior circuit.

By splitting a doubleheaderwith
Washington while the Tigers were
defeating the Indians, 7--3, the A's
tied Cleveland for first in games
won and lost. However, since
they've played six more games,
the A's trail the Tribe by six per-
centagepoints. After the Senators
won yesterday's opener, 8--2, the
A s came back to win. 11-- 2.

The Red Sox moved past New
York into third place, two games
off the pace, by downing the Yan-
kees, 9--6, in New York. The New
Yorkers droppedinto fourth place,
two and a half games behind the
leaders.

The Braves lost ground to both
of their pursuers when they were
beaten by the Giants in Boston,

The Dodgeis whipped the
PhiladelphiaPhillies, 5-- 2, in Brook-
lyn to take second place from the
idle Cardinals by a fraction of a
point. They also shaved Boston's
margin to three games.The fourth
place Giants are five games be-
hind and the fifth place Pirates,
who trouncedChicago, 5-- 1, in Pitts-
burgh, are six and a half games
off the pace.

In the only other game yester-
day, the St. Louis Browns ad-

vanced within a game of sixth
place by vanquishingthe last place
Chicago White Sox, 3--1.

Bobby Feller, trying for his 12th
victory went down to de-

feat Insteadwhen he was clubbed
for eight hits and five runs in the
six innings he worked. Young Ted
Gray of the Tigers struck out 10
in the 7 1--3 innings he pitched to
rack up his second victory in as
many starts. Pat Mullin's 15th
home run in the fifth produced
three runs and pinned the loss on
Feller.

A crowd of 67,691 saw the Red
Sox come from behind with five
runs in the eighth to defeat the
Yankees. Vern Stephens'double off
Vic Raschi with the bases loaded
was the big blow. Tex Hughson,
pitching in relief, was the winner.

New RebekahsAre

Initiated.At

Lodge Session
Initiation for three new members

was held Tuesday evening at the
IOOF hail by the RebekahLodge,
No. 284. New Rebekahsare Jewel
Rayburn, Thelma Cook and Para-le-e

Nabors.
In the business sessionplans

were made for a school day party
to be held at Jewel Rayburn's
home on the next regular meeting
night of the Miriam club.

The lodge will charter a bus on
Sept. 5 to visit the IOOF home
in Corsicana.There will be formal
initiation ceremony on Tuesday
night, Aug. 18.

Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Tessie Harper, Em-
ily Mattingly, Rosalee Gilliland,
Evelyn Rogers, Minnie Kimbrough,
Hattie Hickman, Julia Wilkerson,
Velma Mitchell, Minnie Murphy,
Bessie Cumming, Tracy Thomason,
Luella Edison, Ida May Cook, Le-no- re

Amerson, Nannie Adkins, Al-

ma Coleman, Marie Hughes, Opal
Dunbar, Lorene Bluhm, Beulah
James, Lona Crocker.

Ella Griffith. Bertha Byerly,
Jeanette Mansfield, Thelma
Braune, Gertrude Cline, Lenore
Murpny, Frances Shanks, C. D.
Walker, Mozelle Herring, Delia
Herring, Jacqueline Wilson, Ger-
trude Wasson, Opal Wilkerson, Ola
Ruth Barbee and W. O. Wasson.

UNCONSCIOUS FOR
LAST 3 YEARS

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Aug.
11. W) Miss Bertha Myers is
beginning her fourth year of
unconsciousness at the Wash-
ington County Hospital.

Attendants said yesterday
that the woman is ,
able to swallow liquids and soft
foods, but has shown no signs
of awarenesssince she fell,
down a flight of steps at her
home here in August, 1945.

A brain operation performed
abouttwo years ago had no ap-

parent effect

FOOD PRODUCTIONMAY BE GREATEST EVER

farmers can convert the grains-thro-ugh

livestock feedings Into
these.finished food items. The ef-

fects of this" conversion should be-

gin to be felt, they said, no later
than next spring. '
, jThe- - department.report included
the forecast, of an amazing corn
crop of 3,505,000 bushels.This tops
the1346 recofd'by 257,000,000 bush-
els and lastyear's-- very poor one

I by 1,106,000,000;

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,.

Mental SpecialistsTry Hand

In Curing Ills Of The World
LONDON, Aug. 11. Twe

thousand,specialists met here to-

day to consider the state of the
world's mental health. They would
like to find some way to treat
"sick" nations so as to "cure" the
diseaseof war.

Psychologists, psychotherapists,
psychiatrists; and representatives
of all professions concernedwith
the study and betterment of hu-
man relations convenedfor an 11-d- ay

international congresson men-
tal health. There are to be three
separatebut related conferences.

"We shall try to get away from
individual casesand think instead
of groupsand communitiesand na--

Occupations

Course Has

Many Openings
Openings are available-f-or more

than a score of students for di-

versified occupationsor trades in
industries training.

Stanley Cameron,
has returned from Vernon where
he spent the summer in special
instructor training work for the
state board of vocational educa-
tion, and is now ready to assist
eligible studentsin signing for vo-

cational training here.
Either he or Walter Reed, high

school principal, will be available
to give information between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 12 noon
each day this month.

Cameronexplained that gradua
tion of 15 students last year left
the program with many gaps to
fill. He said there were openings
immediately for youths who .would
like to train as machinist,electri
cians, automobilemechanics,radio
technicians, etc., and particularly
In various types of industrial work.
Of course,distributive (retail sales,
professional services, etc.) open-
ings are still available.

Requirementsfor Ihe vocational
training, a part of the high school
curriculum, are that the student
be 16 years of age and at least
a junior in high school. In practice,
the courses result in half a day
on the job and half a day in re
lated study at school.

Ray Marshall
H--

B Captain
Raymond Marshall of Lubbock,

who won the Big Spring Invitation-
al golf tournament two years ago,
has agreed to--; captain the visiting
team for the Hall & Bennetttrophy
matches, Tournament Chairman
JamesEdwards announcedtoday.

Bob Satterwhite will lead the lo-

cal forces. i

The matches,which annually pit
the eight topt golfers of this city
against eight picked from through-
out the West Texas area by the
visiting captain, will be conducted
Friday, Sept 3.

The visitors led by E. C. Nix,
scoreda smashing12-- 0 sweep last
year.

Public Will Foot
SeaLions Food Bill

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11. CB

The sea lions at the zoo eat a lot
of fish so Zoo Director Roger Con-a-nt

has decided "we're going to
let the public pay part of the bill."

Conant said yesterday that the
zoo'spreviouspolicy of prohibiting
the public from feeding the sea
lions has beenreversed.
t "Butterfish, at five cents each,
sold by the zoo, will eliminate the
feeding costs, if the public re-
sponds," Conant said.

In connection with the new idea.
Contant invited two major league
baseball players to toss the sea
lions their first fish.
Eddie Joost and Sam Chapmanof
the Philadelphia Athletics did the
honors.

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug: 11: Iffl

Like a mother hen fearful ioc its
hrood, the state conservation de-
partment Is worried aboutits.deer.

In the face of sky-hig-h meat
prices, conservation officials are
afraid that someof the 350,000 deer
which- - roam New York's forestlands
will end up as illegal meaton the
tablev

They recalled the big increases
in the number of deer and other
game,animals taken illegally dur-
ing: the wartime and post-wa-r meat
shortage.

"What we are worried about

boost In feed suppliestwfll
not be limited to'corn. Near record
crop of" oats,
far-abo- ve average,crops of barley
and an average crop- - of hay indi-
cate that feed supplies.will be the-mo-

st

liberal in history for the live-
stock available.

Hut while all this spells good
news 'for housewives, it indicates
trouble aheadfor the government.

Farmers:areincreasinglivestock
and poultry numbers,but they will

Friday, August 13, 1948

tions who are" sick," 'said the Con-

gress president,Dr. J. K. Bees of
London.

"The fact there always have
been wars doesn't mean, there al
ways will be," said Dr. Nina Ride--
nour of New York, executive of--
fleer of the International Commit
tee for Mental Hygiene. "We are-oppos- ed

to that old chestnut that
you can't change human nature
We think you can. change human
nature."

The way to begin, shesuggested.
is by showing mothers and teach-

ers how to handle childrenproper
ly. She sahtpolicy makers-Infor- -

eign relations,and governmentper
haps, shouldbe advisedby psychol-

ogists.
"Sometimes," Dr. RHenour add

ed, "they win make policies which

Artists7

To Be Shown

In Big Spring
A showing of a portion of out

standingwork by Texasartistshasf
beenbooked for Big Spring.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, member o

the Texas Fine Arts association,
from whosetouring list the paint-
ings will be made available, has
received word that Big Spring i3

to be Included on the next tour.
The showing is to be

with a book review, andboth, are
being sponsoredby the Friends of
the Howard County Free-- Library
association.

Dates and place for the exhibit
and for the book review have not
been fixed as yet, but likely will
be sometime In September.Mrs..
B. L. LeFever is to be the re-

viewer. The art exhibit will mark
the first such showing to be held
here. Texasartistssubmit pictures
to the associationfor its tours, and
the best are selectedto go on th
circuit i

Mrs. Lee had one on tour re-

centlyher "Bells," basedon. the
book, "Miracle of the Bells."

Donate
For ScoutBuilding

Rotarians contributed$218 Tues-
day toward a fund for improving
the scout hut for the troop (No.1
they sponsor.

Plans are to finish the exterior
of the building first so as to make .

it blend pleasantly with surround-- '

ings. The club had Indicated this
would be done last year when the
school board granted permission
for the hut to be placed on a
corner of the groundsfor the Col-

lege Heightselementaryschool
building.

Fritz Wehner, Rotary president,
said that the balanceof the. money
required for the exterior renoatfoa
was in sight Rotarians voted to
contribute voluntarily to the fund.

Shirley Patterson
Has Eighth

Shirley Ann Patterson was hon-

ored on;her eighth birthday by her
mother, Mrs. L. D. Patterson re-

cently in their home. f

Games were entertainment and
cake and ice creamwere served.

Presentwere Rayford Glenn Har-
rison, Nora LeePatterson,Jo Eve-

lyn Billings, BernadineSmith, Ken-
neth Wayne Newsom, Nancy New-so-m,

Penny Newsom, Barbara Ann
Cranfffl, Billy Hipp, Jack Hipp,
Carolyn White of ClarksvUIe and
Jerry White.

Others were Geraldine Jones of
Corpus Christ!, Mrs. Austin White
of ClarksvUIe and Mrs. Alvie Har-
rison. " .

now," a conservationofficial said,
is that the samething Is happening
becauseof the hlghmeat prices."

To meet what-h- e calls "an
wave of fish andgame

law violations," ConservationCom-
missionerPerryU. Duryea hasor-dered-ga-me

wardens in the field'
to. crack down

A conservationspokesmansaid
illegal hunting" is "an-all-yea- r prob-
lem." "

"We are forced to admit?' ha
said, "that despite-- our efforts to
the contrary, somepeople are nev--

ler without venison os. the table."

not be ableto build s and
herds enoughto use all the feed
that are forecast.

As a result, muck,corn: and other
grains wDl be offered the govern-
ment under its price support pro-
gram. It Is not at all unlikely thai
a year from now the government
will have more than $1 binioa tied
ap in surplus grains,cotton, tobac-
co, and other crops from this
year' harvest

WITH MEAT SOARING SKYWARD,

NEW YORK GUARDS DEER SUPPLY
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